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The Tcumcari News
THE LOADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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Funeral Attended by Nearly
Every Oitizon. All Business Houses Closed.

EXEMPLARY

Hi

.1. I'. Llkilis, Iln- - Hell known 11ml mii
ulnr engineer, wliii wiii liijmi'cl when
his engine blew n IiihI Mntuidttv, I ii. t
lit lifiU between Diirmi mill Tnrrmitc.
Iln was being
Allium
In
tiikun
One!
gonln no Iriiin
in wile wns
ill I III- - VIII Willi
Till1 ll'lUltlll'
lit.
vcii brought to Tueiillicuii, Sunday
M.
morning, it I wim liiirli'il I hum l'
K. (.'Iiuicli, Smith, lit :i p in. .Wtiiiy,
lli'V. (Jluirli'o I., lirooks, I'ustor, nm
duetng 'I1' luiitttul servcos. limit.) In
Tnculiivnri oomolery.
Tim city vvus shocked
Saturday
morning when tin' r'nirl Unit tin
uii tln Davvson trmii hud blown
up, ami the engineer nnd llri'iiiiui were
killed. It whs niiiiii learned lint wliiln
Imth of tlit'iu worn injured t lut t neither
nf them was ik'iul, uml tluit they wen
Hunbrought
in Tiii'iniii'iiri.
boinK
dreds uf pursuits won' it t t lie ii'ml
when Hit! injiuril ini'ii arrived ami wo 10
trnuslurrcd in iriiin number one, which
wniilii I like llii'iii In tin hospital til
Alumugordu. Tin' I'hysliiniis gnvu very
littli' hopes tu Ltigincoi Klkins' friends
and they won" nut surprised when
tclegrnm cnuin announcing thut lie died
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ROOSEVELT SEES
LION SPEARED
Natives Show Him Primi.
tive Methods of Destroying the King of Beasts.
FOLLOWS

ON

HORSE

i

11

'

11

11

N'niroliii, Hi ItUli

K11-

-I

Afrii'it.

I

The business innes of ttie i'.
I' M on Hie dav nt
till
from
uml the altomlmicc
the fiine-tt- l.
i
in Tu
perhupi the luigo't evei
Iiuicli tvio lllh'd with
ciiiiuaii, It
people standing in the aisle-- , while
tlii'iu uus nt li'iist twice us miiiiy per
sons on the mil side.
I.argu delegutobs from the It. of 1,.
K., Tuttiiui'iiii Lodge No. l!T A. K.
uml A .M-- . the liethel Chupti'l No. I
Order of I he Kitsteru Slur, lornied in
lint' at the .Masonic temple uml mulched to thu residence, uml escorted the
reituiins to the church, mid theiue to
the ceuielery. After tin' cereiiiuny tit
the church, the Mnsouic Older took
,'hnrge nf the body, conveyod it to lite
ceuielery and theie buried it nccuril-Into the ritualistic cerumnny nf the
order. The cuskel wns lilerull covered with beaulllul tinners. There wns
a vvri'Htli sent by thu tueiiibers of the
Masonic Order bearing tho sipiaro and
compass ami thu following niHcilptioii,
"In liovlng Heint'iiiburHnce, friiiu yuur
Ilruthers of Tucumcnri Lodge No. J"
A. I'. nnd A. M."
.1. (. Klltilis wits born tu the state
of Texas, June Jilth IsTtl. lie ha
two brothers mid tlnee sisters living.
Ills brothers live in Te.n. One
Mrs, .1. .1. Monis, lives ul ('hint-nlng- ,
unnthor, Mrs, r. I'. Martin, ul
lowu I'urk, Tuxns, and a single sister
Is at thu Ncnrrit llible Training Schinil
nt Kansas City. At sixteen eurs of
age he ciime tu New Mexico with an
Aunt, Mrs, M. K. Werner, by whuiii he
wns rcured, his purents having dietl
Ills llrst
when ho was tpilli' yuung.
position vvus that nf stage drtvoi at a
e.

-

sis-tor- ,

salary nf elgjit dollars per month.
Thn stngo roulo was from ('errillos
to Ban I'odro. He wits employed for
Mivnrnl years by the HhiiIh IV rullroiul,
, mill begnu his suivices fur the K, I'.
8, W. in Mny, 11MIJ. While in Hie employ of the Mania I'e, ho worked nt tho
Waldo shops, nnd It was whllo work
log at Waldo llmt he prnctired-n
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PROPOSED HOME- STEAD LEGISLATION
Enables Homeseekers to
Make Additional Entries
Under Certain Provisions.

MRS. E. O. WELCH DIED TODAY
Mis. ( lint Miiliel Weli'li, wife of K
11. Weli'h, ilieil ut her Inline In this city
nt 'li.'ttl o'clock Oils iiinriiliiK, lined .'1(1
veins. She lunl lieen siek only n short
tlllie, uml her ilfiith was n shuck In the
eoinmiiiiily. lor few persiiiin knew tluit
he whs ill.
I'linenil services were held nt the
Uhnpel I his Hfleruooii nt .'I
n'elin'k. A doleful Ion of Klks esi'iirled
,11a' liudy fium the iiiums of the under
Inker In the elui'l, Mss. Weli'h will
j lie
burled at Alvn, Oklnbi.uin, whore
Her mother, Mrs,
her purents live.
(iundwiu win. with her whun he died,
hnviiip cciine tn vUlt her uliuiil ii uiunth

LAW

BE

BILLS. MAY

iiiiii'lcetitli, iiilieteen hundred
within the area delimit
ed uiiiler said Act hy the .Secreliiry of
the Interior, ukiii which Kiiuil I'roof
tins not lioeu olleieil, may iniike entry
under the siiid net fur the full iiiilulitit
uf three hundred uml twenty uer" of
land: I'rovldeil, That in his ,'ipplieHtiiui
therefor it Is made appear liy the ntli
s
davit of the nppllcnnl and two
that there is no luml subject to
entry adjoining his fiirmer hoitiesUiint;
Ami I'ruviileil I'lirther. That mi uppliit tit under this section shnll relinipiish
to the )overument of the t'nlteil Stales
he luml embraced in his mini former
.mil nine, ami

Kpl-i'op-

i"f

I

Mrs. Welch wns the only child of Mr.

iii i.liii ill

I,"

N

lUln

M

limn vulll'

'

lie II eimi'led liv the n'linto uml
llntiM of lteiteenlntie ol Aiuericn in
l'oii;ress iisM'inlileil.
who hits iiinde liome
Tit ut nny per-o- n
sIomI entry under miy of the lionie
slunil Inws ol the I'liiteil Sillies, nr
who in it v hereiifter imihe hntmHteiiil
1'iilry itmler miy uf tliu hoiiiesti'iiil Inws
of the I'liiled St ii t .. uml who. Ii

utvll euili'lilsli

I

-

Ev-or- y

JUDICIARY

LEARNED

Thu minimi retnrt of (Inventor O'ufry
for the llseiil your endiiK 'lumi 'M,
W,
while it covers only 28 printed pages,
gives ntt admirable review uf .Vow Met.
leu conditions from the standpoint of
the executive nlllco. The report also
Iiiih the IiiIimI bind nlllco map of tint
territory, no copy of which hud previously reached hero. This nevr mnp
for the first time gives the boundaries
of Curry county and shows the changes
111
boundaries between thu counties of
Lincoln uml Socorro enncted by the.
legislature uf lUO'.i, but fulls to
Indl-cut-

the changes In the boundaries of
Socorro and Sierra counties. The new
map ulso gives the latest boundurles am)
thu now mimes of thn forest reserves.
It tuny astonish those who have nut
kept truck of finest mimes and
lo learn that pnrt of the Mon-- !
7.iiiin forest is down in McKlnley county; Unit the Dntll forest consists of
four unconnected parcels spreading
themselves over Vnlencln, Socorro ami
counties; thnt n chunk of the
i (Irnnt
A Initio forest is in Kddy eonnty and
county it in- that I'rogrcsso,
bouu-jdnric-

s

I

To-rnn-

c

i
I'roVldel I'tirtlier, 1 hat loth (iiuleil in the Lincoln iiutlunul forest.
ot m,v enl y
mid Mis I'
iiooilwni nl Alva, Okla iea"on ol the n i.iie
The report shows thut during tho
in Hits Act "hall bu so ciilistltied us
ol
, it
eit"Oii
familv
ot
Ins
iiiembot
l'
olotiel
gorini
pro
timlet
lineal year, there were (lied ut
nu
to
luihtd
the
jiust
oiitrymmi
t
bv
or
K.
I
H Welch extreme Itus
leasoa
piupuitv
lie whs married to Mr.
liuiter member of Tu uinved on the back of Ins tuvorite i
in
oct Ion iri.in (.oiling thu thu federal laud otlieeu in the
ul Hi!"
isioitn
which,
iiiiior-ee- ii
idem
anv
''
to
JT
At
May
No.
It
of
other
nnd
Imokc
wa
J.'lrd,
this
Lodge
lime
end
Tniiuuilit
marriage
the
the
mi
!)',,
ciimeilM
suid tofntoiy H,7.vs original houisteud enof hl death he wits Ji. I ti'.ti'ult ol 111" of his Inst trip in tho llritish African three ehlbiruii weie bom; Dudley, nged in the Judgment ol the 'oiiiinissionei his bum lido tmproveiiieul" on Ins
Inrmur entry ut fair price.
l
tries covering 1,171,101! ucres; 401 des-et- t
ThU "ii la ri, which was 10, .loneviove, ngetl s and Mortimer nf Hie (ienernl Luml Olllce, nullld
lodge. luiMim l"'OH iippoinleil by W. pioiectiuiite.
II.
ec.
under
any
'ltnit
luml entries covering ftsOO ucies
eutrymmi
make
to
be
may
entitle:!
M
the
j runt
lit the Iniirlh In be niiule mil of Nairobi,
sniue.
M. A. I'. tiohleiiberg lit the
bundled nnd eighty-nin- ami 0i 1 enlarged lioinustcad out riot
I homestead
entry, I'rovided, "ecliiiu Iweniy-twHe wu also u membel of gave t'olouel Koom'VcIi uml his party
She cnnie to Tuoiiniciiii with Mr. a et
elect ion.
r
uf tho homestead laws of the covering lalll.SviU acros, mukiiig
mid slncti coming That any person who tools Hint he l
Welch in July V
Hie clinpter which wits oigmiled lieie un oppoitiinily In wilnesH mi e.cit
ll),lii):i original entries cuvorliiK'
,
to Hid ellv him made many friends ' entitled to a et omt homestead entry L'micii Stales who him made entry since
a stunt time ugo, mid had btei: elect
nig hunt nt A. .1' Hoy's farm ul
the pjstngu of the Act of I'ebruary a total or Ltlsi.llli; ucres. Tho ltoswell
She wns n lady uf more thnn oriliunry under this net shnll ma he uppllciitiuu
in the Oiiasu Nguisho country- ed tu take thu degrees of thu lliisturu
ami nine, district led with l,51i.i entries and tho
Stai, ol which Mrs. Kll.ltis is Worthy the spom iug of a lion by Niindi war lUlclllgciico, wits educated nt Lebaiioli, fur speeltie land and shall ille with his i' niiieleeiith, nineteeii hundred
Hie Imuls
ileslgnution
ae
of
""t
fully
ullidnvil
un
Sautn
district camu second with
therefor,
application
Hie
social
was
ami
popular
Mat run.
in
Indiana,
ntirs.
under, or who mny hereiifter nuike such
tlute number ami s
In tho Tuctiuicurl district
entries.
the
furlh
No inati ever lived in Tiii'iimiiiri who
Seventy of these speurtiieii had been,. circles or tlte elly. Mm was u luemner
T.
,. . ,
I :.. I
i
in,, ri' hltfilt I,., ...ttltl..,! l.t- iiiuL.I l.l, ml. 1,7(17 uutries woru mudu; in tho Ciuy- Illlll ill I lie IIIIIU cillliraeeil ill ins iwruiei
was inure popular or who hud mine asked to take purl In Hie drive ami uf thu Kpiscupiil church, ami wns
His they uxhoiitcd readily, I'm when a war
I'reimls than ".lluiiuv" Illkins.
energetic, and active in advauciiig unity, the luml olllce at which the same tlilionul entry ns though his snitl entry t(111 district JuU entries nud lit the
death was n blow to thu railroad men, rlor spears a lion ho become" a leader the iiileiests uf the congregation in this wns made, ami shall also set forth at nmi neon mime prior io me nine in (a, Cmcv district 731 outrics. The
length thu fttciimstiiiii'cs surrounding pnssitgt! of said Act ami the designation yunr i)!f()ro
0 tot(l
outrlell uumber.
the imisoiiic order and the I'oiiimuiity. uf the lighting section uf tho tribe, city.
of of thu lands thereunder.
Ult U)Wt, lim,
K. (I. Welch has been engaged in the thu loss, forfeiture or aluinduniueiit
l0 Mtou covorcd was S,.
His sweet home has been r'dibod uf may wear a lieuihlrcs for mod of the
151, l.H acres,
it is apparent, there- a loving lender hiisbmul ami a kind uml lion's mane mid may wulk at the head practice of law since coming to Tuciim- - his former entry, and Hint said entry
of the tliu of the Nandi warriors when
ari, ma king a specialty of bind practice whs not cancelled for fraud or reliti- AMENDMENTS TO
indulgent father.
lore, Hint then) was u decided fulling
I'rovldeil
,uu I"41 i','ur
When in tlu"c hunts in which he has been very successful, ipiisned for a consideration:
tuo "trcnni of hoW
Again we are reminded of the cer- on the march.
HOMESTEAD LAW
A lew mum lis ago lie bought property l urther, Thut un tiling said application
they
extraordinary
diipbiy
coiituge.
tu
territory.
seukurs
tho
uf
uncertainty
the
uml
death
tainty of
Washington, .Inn, 6, Representiitlvit ' ..,
.
The bund of seventy nlmost naked on high street which he lunl improved, the Iteglster of the local luml ullice
A stiiiug mail, in Hie prime
uf
life.
'"'"litlons in counties are
II,,.
Ker of Colorado, is preparing a bill
Hie
same
on
tiling
of
shnll
the
mite the
life, with n loving wife and sweet chil- men, with their lung sharp spears uml mill which he and his wife looked upon
tho ro.
'"
Mou
,
pint book mid lecords of his otlice, mid InoMtig to un amendment of the
thu us thuir home.
SyetCMIBtlc
dren, full of hupe, donnus his cap, kisses attended by the ohuMii
Is
UCCOUUtinK
l",rt'
..
law.
to
mumteml
nor.
h
,
"hall
application
nut
iug
t
uf
said
llmt
the
Today the house contains a broken
his Alio uml children, uml with u inurry latter being mounted, proceeded down
tnl,.lia4
and
the
county
prove
ami
to enter
laud s applied for until permiMiouiesloader.
.
.
biiigh uml wiping llieni a "lloudhyc" a long valley whole the grass w.is hearted husband, tlnee orphan children segregate the
.
treasurers -make
tirotiint- inontlilv
Thorn trees lined its edges mid tiiilv tho mutuary uf wife mid ninth said appllcatiim hits been pusseil upon up on a iioiiiosiohu oi .i.-- acres, even
of the home he thick.
he ciussei. the t
,tlt)
The Lai- '
",,,"u"iU
"
tho
contiguous"
though
arc
not
lands
bv the Commissioner of the tlent'tal
Very soon a lion was observed nut or.
loved o well, never tu enter again,
,,,uus
u,u
on Juno
uensury
o"nriai
as thu oxlstiiiK law provides; In ntlter
Land Olllce for llual tleclslon.
hundred yards in
The more i han four
His work un earth is finished.
wo,-- ,
nm
u,"l
Hhouhl
a
words.
luiiuestendpiospuctlvu
li'''
Tu amend the Act of
nine
Twelve hales of cotton wero shipped
last design has been drawn on the front. ImiUvdlately the warriors gave
tho Sinking tuilds were
t
ami nine, pro- er elect tu settle In otiu locality uml
tiesiel board. His voice is silent, mid chlise ami in less than two miles they from tho station hem this week to couth, nineteen hundred
r'"l, 1'viiib tho actual territorial h&d.
viding fur hnmestcad entries uf three ilesiu- laud separated frum him by the
Kurt Worth.
will no more be hoard by thoe he had rounded up tho king of tho wilUl1 ilolitidms.i
uu that date
homestuud
or
of
another
ottlir,
turiu
in
ucres
uml
the
states
twenty
hundred
a
loved, nut his meiiiory will live In their derness, The horsemen then approachwus
on
of
.Thoro
uurcKate
mny
carry
ncqulro
providing
ho
t
it,
b'
. .
.
.
i
hearts, like u porretiuil ll 'wer whose ed mid it was seen that tho lion at lug party nilvanced to within ton yards of Coloiado. Mnntanu.- Novadn. Oreuuii. .i
no
ces
on
in i
cuuiiiy ireaauries
juiy i,
out tho usual requirements uf huiite
fragrance will stimulate, them to high- buy was u full grown, black ma trod of their victim, One Inst desperate I'tnli, Wasliiiigton and Wyoming, and steading in
of l,o:ii.',0(tt.:i8, certainly a BpbHMiid
entiru good faith.
one.
lite spearsinen liegnn their task effort nmdn heiluve ilirectly ut tho line, t the Toriitorlcs of Arlroua uml New
er ideas uml nobler living,
showlug.
Mexico,
I
,.,
.,u-ri,of surrounding the iiturry. They form
..i.- - ... r..n .. ui.
.....rU
1M.,...,,
r,,'H.
.I...
Tho torritorinl iMtltutiwe asssrJlwg
ed a ciicle and slowly closed in on thu In Ills body.
" enactotl by the Sonule nud NEW TEACHES, TOR
to the reiairt of No. IK), a ad taek wW
OARS DITCHED ON THE DAWSON , snarling beast, which swished its tall
Hut in that brief moment ho mnnnged t House of Kepiesontatlves of the Tnlted
TUB CITY SCHOOLS lnrtv values numuut tn UliUJH -- Tfc
When thu accident occurred on the and kept up a continual roaring.
to drag down ono of tho natives, hU I Htalo of America in Uongtess AssemaaifiSll
Tho
school
board of tbli elty, has report (tlves the nna&ef
Dawson last Huturdny fifteen miles from , The warriors drew tu within siime claws sinking into the mini s llesh. Tho bled,
rRajM
41
tke
Ur
wr. banks a
artrfw
secured
the
,Mtwjllfcl
Tuciiiuciiri there was a temporary track twenty yards of him and (be horse- ile.tth of the linn seemed tn awaken
That any ontryinau, under the homo
mliUiijin
bmtki
at
iU,
with
eewHaM
the
trcui-lilremen ohmod up to see tint kill, ycl
put down, and thoro has been some
nil the lire in the warriors' blood. They stead law ot lint United tDlatesiwitbia
hnmlliiiK the cars over the new mained nt n sulMelont distance, not to began a dance nf triumph around the
,l?aWW- - f
Mffcifr
track. On Wednesday, engine No. J.V) Interfere with the spearsinen, .,,
l
Ml. who own and.
body, waving their
e will
up. t
ditched several ears, mid engine No.
whmikk ami Umu asincHM
Tlnee times the linn niiiilo ii savage some of which were bout by the force herelafere mlerd by thew, way undo vMwy ik Mjtmtjf- Ml ditched three citrs. On Thursday ehurgo at the now stationary warriors, of tho shock, holding their shields the provutiotis of said Art pf rVbruniy on her dutiea Meitdey. Mie Mhler
lnf unuVr trritwa( tkftjpu iUM
, ...
.. .1 raiui.
4 1
.1 ...1
i
i ..... l. ..I..u.un
l....,,r.l
engine No, 157 ditched throe cars. In hut stnppod short each time with Une above tholr head and shoutng forth
H.. cn uim varv k t alj tr
''
s
i
I
will
be
repaired
nrovislei)
bristling, roaring T.'lth an impotent rage blood curdling yell in the
enter the board bu
a short time the track
ferUaate Is
eM of and sttbiect to its
l
7i..-at his tormentors. Again the attack their Jey,
and the trouble will be overcome.
other lanrts rnntlviiout to their aald lag her myites.
.sTT.

in

"(I

I

limit. -- A Iiiiik utreiiiii of porters i'iiihp
elilt towiinl tlie
wimliiiK ui'roHt tlic
sttitimi ut N'ttirolii, lookiui' for till tliu
wnrlil like
'I'lie
Ktnny ol mils.
Sims uml Stripes were lielil nlnll liy
ut ut niitive uml die Hoiiml of liorns
niiiilo strnnne ilini'onls wit Ii the limit
hiK of the w'ii'hl uml elusive -- u In ri

Mlilti

at

iiri, N, M.,

11

1

2$u0

Condition of the TerritoryUs
Very Satisfactoiy In
Way.

huini'sti'iiil, which slutll not, with tin
Innds so already entered, owned, nnd
t'xceoil
in tliu MKurexnte
thtei) hundred and twenty nores nnd
resliluiice iijiou the oiIkIiiiiI hoimistt'iiil
entry shnll lie nroeptuil its cipilviilunt
In residenru tipmi tho additional lauds
so entered; but Dual pruof shall not
he allowed of such additional lands
until ftvo years nftur untitriiiK the smue,
uml until thu entry mail hits fully coin
plied with the requirements of snid
Act of Fehruury iiluoloonth, nineteen
hundred uml nine.
Sec. !i. That liny huinesteml tiiitry-min- i
wiui has entered luml under sechundred and eighty
tion twenty-twnine of the holliesteuil laws of the
lilted .States within tliu .Stalls ami
I'orrilorics ilesiiiiitei in aid Act of

Dce-?iti-

.,i.

CITIZEN

)IQ

7

PORT ADMIRABLE REVIEW

MONDAY

him to To tin mi IiIn liNfial
l
wns married
r SO..
I SIHJ tu Miks
Di'IIh N. Hosier, dnilgh'er t
of Mr. uml Mm. .1. Hosier of IVtns,
Tho run 11 "iK" ct'ieiuiiiiy was porfoii.tcd
I). A. Williams, who M 41 ill
by
..,.
11..
r I.... .1 If. ii...
'I'., ii.i.
,,,.,,
I.
ttv rlulling
union lour I'lillilri'ii, AI11111, 'lenigc,
(.'ynthin uml Josephine worn liorii. Alum,
tlii'lr flist born, died ulmiit i'1'Vi'ii
Hi) lived ut Alui'ii',.11. .11 1I111
ago.
iug Un' llrst I wo ycii.s In wn i.t I 'ir
tin- K. I'.
!
. !i.
, Ltif mm iii'i'ii
ili'iil ol this city for Mir.'D yoins.
Hi wiih 111:1 kin y u i"i'uinl lri
on
tin1 Dawson hrim-l- i w'n'ii !
vu r.ill
oil. Tim tntl
was rounding tho curve
wu
lit Iln' I'l milt' poit, till '.'ii
The News loponur caw tin'
10:13.
watch Hint whs taken troiu tliu li'idy,
uml ii liiul slopped ut !i I.IJ'.i, and lit
I:.VI lie breathed li.s Ins
n ii I ii k on tin' ii i n i
He Inn! Iii'i'ii
line of the K. I'. S. S. W uml lunl just
liei'ii trmisforrcil to tliu )iiwioii branch
iilul win milking hi" m'i'oiuI trip wlii'ii
lint itoiili'iil occuricd lust Saturday tbut
leniilteil in lil ileutli. .Ml. r.lkins eur
r ifil 1 1,."00 iiisiiium-i'- .
In Iln' New
,
York Life fl.OUO, tliu L'nginoeis
He owned'
ifiiiu uml Accident f.'.uiMi.
'two nii'i' house hi thin elly, tln oni'
in wlui'li lie livcil uml oni' on mi u I
Iiiiiimi uml lot
joining lot, lii'siili's
nt Alumogordo, ami forty acres of luml
in l.'iililoriiiu.
Ho whs mnili
itiiison
ut t.os l'orrillui, N. M., nliont twehe

trip.
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The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

The Finest Moving Pictures
High-Clas-

Vocnl Selections

s

The lies! Instrumental Music

f

7:J0,

AT

PERFORMANCE

THEREAFTER,

CONTINUOUS

Courteous Treatment Extended All
Second St, near Smith

10c Admission to All

Tucumcari Concrete Co.
CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

NEW HEXICO.

TUCUMCARI,

Hay, Grain
and Feed

R. L Weatherford
Successor to A. McDonjld
y

Exchange Stables

TRADERS WAGON YARD
Corner First and Center

The 13est in Town

Frill

W NUvks, Pres.; W. A. Jackson,
Klizahktii E. Mayxs, Sec
Moosa Wai.tkk W. Mavks, Elizabith E. Mavis
DIRECTORS--V- .
Vice-Prss-

.!

& Investment
The Tucumcari Abstract
INCORPORATED
U prepared (o (iirninh COMPLETE and RELIABLE abstract! to any land or town property in Quay County: its
and have beon compiled
books are complete and
under the direction of oni who has had many years exper-ienr- e
It will perfect
tn the land title and aottract business.
your title and guarantee it to be good, its guarantee is backed
up by a paid up capital of $3,000.
Money lo loan on rtal estate security
Israel Olds Tucumcari,

Co

N,

M- -

Simmon. Vice Pres.; Earl
Huchanan. Pres.; A.
F. Hutchinson, Ass't. Cashier
S.
C. Uarnes, J. A. Street. J.
Cubsnutt A. R. CarWr

W, F.

1

Grorgr, CamiiksjK.

DIRECTORS

I,

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, New Mexico

S. DEPOSITORY

TJ.

UNDER THE BAN

The
Makes
Tonderfoot
Roundup
the Taft
stitution and Thinks the
People May
Trusted
to Wipe Out the Bad Spots
IDIOT

flro-arin- i.

double-b-

Stag Canyon Coal

Sts

Walter

OFFICERS

G

arreled

Highest Trices Paid ior Hldrs and

OFFICERS

OUN-TOTIN-

FRANK

A PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENING
ri&ST

we aro not allowed to forget it. in
tho first place It Is a pretty tough jolt
In lie told that we haven't sense enough
to get up a suitable constitution, when
as a matter of fact tho cltlrcnshlp of
Con- Now Mexico will compare favorably
of
lu point of intelligence with nny state
In tho union. Furthermore, tho constiBe
tution will be submitted plnnk by
plank, when it is submitted, mid the
great mass of people can very safely
GOULD,
be trusted tu wlpo out any bad spots.
Coming into this country when the They have a way of attending tn such
wily Coinnuoho lurked In the mosquito things when thoy have a chanco to
and the savage Apache swept down do so. All of which has nothing to
from tho mountains on bis sanguinary do with the above mentioned think,
forays, there was some use for tho however.
The substance of tho said
think is thlst If I'rosldont Taft really
revolver nnd the general run of
In those days it was often n feels that wo can not be trusted to
case of killing somebody boforo break- form a constitution, why would it not
fast, or spending the rest of tho day ho a good thing fur him to make up
pulling arrows out of one's hide. If one complete, just as ho thinks It
it wit not a case of removing such should bo, and hand It over to us, to
adornments, It was ono of Increasing bo submt'ted to tho people, plank by
tho assay of mineral In the catena plank, for their ncceptanco or rejec'
of some- scoundrel who had nn un- tion! If ho is Inclined to be reasonable,
holy lust for your saddle horses, or ho would not want ns to accept any
a desire to appropriate your cattle plank of It that we felt was wrong
to start a llttlo herd of his own. In nnd as he himself would prepare what
those days It was tho duty of every ho considered to bo tho real dopo in
man to study tho mechanism of his the way of a constitution, ho could
as faithfully as his 8un- - not consistently object to the action of
,day school lesson, if not a llttlo tnoro tho great American people in trimming
so, and most 01 mom aid. .Men woro his pet document to ruit. Ho should
quick on too trigger and sure of aim. expoct no privilege that the people them
If he has u right
'J hoy bad to be in tho game of chance selves do nut enjoy.
which was commonly called life on tho to trim and fashion a constitution
frontier. Those days are long patsod of our niuking, we would cortainly have
howevor,
Tho redskin and the cattlo tho same right to tuanhandlo one or
rustler, along with tho white renegade his, and he ought to be trilling to give
who wero infinitely worse than olthor, us the benefit of his exporlvnco mid
I will hot a $40 dog
have vamoosed over the range into the vast knowledge.
sweet subsequently, nnd there is now that wo would mako a better stab at
It than bo would. All of which is spoklittle use for tho Winchester, the
shut-guuud practically en In tho deepest spit it of respect, and
none for the rovoiwr.
'iho first two also of fair iilay, for as one of the
have certain lcgltiuiuto ulUces to fill masses I am gutting dodgastod tired
in open seasons, but tho latter is tho of being treated by the olTeto east as
outlaw of firearms uud docs a thousand lucnpablo of independent and efToctlve
times more barm than good. Tho kill- thought.
ing ut Kl 1'aso tho other day, ull over
THAT TAX HEX OEM
U
tho price )t a case of
I am ono of thoso who must confoss
a ptoof point. If the shootist In this
case had not had u guu plnuted in bis to a very deep sense of deep satisfaction
bottle pocket there would have been no over the douth of the movement for
blood-shed- ,
with Kh rcsultaut penalty u reform of tho territorial tax sysand sorrow in two families, lie was al- tem, which occurred at Batna Fe un
ways au iuotrensivo fellow horo, mid Monday of last week, when tho terrl
turuud
no ouu believes that ho would have even toriul board of uquuluutiun
thought of murder If he hod nut hud down the law of tho lust legislature,
the means on his person, All of which thu urgemeiit of the govornor (Curry),
goes to show tho pernicious sido of the resolutions of the district attor
pistol toting. No good over comes of iiuys, aud the recommendation of the
If there were nny
it. In one case whero it sorvos a just tax coiiiitiiioii.
purpose in protecting life, it destroys body else of olTiciul canto behind tint
u dozen without l'uir excuse.
It is scheme, 1 should suy so. It is nut
the right bund agent of the devil, and uocosHary fur 1110 to recall hero the
the best friend of tho coroner. It fills part thu protuctod iuterosts had in
the jails, und makes vacant places at the decision of the board, it being
the fireside. It puts a premium on enough to rocull that they were all
manslaughter, and gives tho man who there ut the meeting and thut theboaid
uses it a stain which can not bo washed wus iiiiudeil to listen to their dulcet
out, ovon if tho courts hold him justi- voices raised in protest. Of course
Thoy have
fied. There may conio a tlmo when tho it wuh raised in protest.
practice will bo nbolishod, but It will paid on a valuatinou of 30 cents an
not be noon, if the uumorous cases whore iicro so loug, while tho poor man Iihn
thu I'oncenled weapon in hiuuglit into puid $1.25 oti dirt sometimes not near
uie in any criterion. Tho fuct that )y so vuluablo, that thoy would be
it is absolutely iucxcusuble, seems to darned fools not to want thut condihave nothing to do with its provnlenco. tion uontinuod forever. As is usuul in
Nor is it appaiont that it can be legis- tho lirst round botween tho laud hugs
Undoubtedly und thu common people, the land hugs
lated out of existence
won. lie it said to tho shuuio of Now
such methods iin followed by the oflk-erMoxico.
It is another ono of those
I'ecos
Valley,
inaugurated
by
tho
of
Frank II. Lea, the laughing magistrate, cuses in which a mighty good putty hits
wore to n dogroo oilicacious, ombrac-- ( unuthcr load of lguomiuy heaped on by
ing as they did the froqucut search-- i its children. So long has the tax
ing of suspect in all stations of life, system of New Mexico boon a stunch
and then a heavy fine nnd confistlcntion, und a reproach that uvery thoughtful
but ovon that did not eradicate tho man of every party had hoped thut the
evil. It seems to bo a form of savagory time had come when tho hunesty of
that maintains in spite of tho general tho masses was to bavo a chanco. How
eulightrinmont of the people, and In tho in thunder can wo expect stutehood
face of the fact that it has no valid ox-- I when wu proclaim to tho world, uud
eue. It may he that more strenuous provo it each your that wo are a peopunishments may decrcaso tho practice, ple of perjury nnd privileged tax dodgbut thin has yet to bo demonstrated, ing f This la strong tobacco beloved,
in these counties thore have been some but just uo a llttlo of your own pow
terrlblo illustrations of tho evils of car- urs of observation and see If you do
In your own
rying a gun, und most cowards do. Un- not agreo with mo.
able tn face a possible strenuous situa- county, how many of tho poor cusses
tion without the false courngo thut uro there who cscapo a heavy taxation,
such possession gives them, thoy go uud how many of the big follows puy
around carrying tho engine of death in n fair one! Tho question can have but
tho pocket that was never intended ouo answer in Now Mexico, so far as
for anything moro harmful than a 1 have seon, and it may be admitted
plug of tobacco. If tho occasion never that I have seen pretty much all over
arises for its use, nil well and good; If it. Is it very much wonder that whon
on tho othor hand it docs, the fool who we insist on statehood and band out
carries it shoots some other fool who (he uxaline about our gloat pupulu
has failed to learn that a firm respect-abl- tion, our vast rosourcos, und all that
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Capital, $50,000

I
'

Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$15,000

'

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United Stales and Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.

ELK DRUG STORE

o

attitude will head off tho most
scrappy fellow. Nine out of ten gun
plays aro absolutely without warrant,
and tho samo number of quarrols are
of tho same order. Thore Is a class
that goes around with a chip on their
shoulder all of tho time, nnd to them
the hidden revolver is a friond In need.
There should bo n heavier penalty for
such people. A conviction should mean
a year In jail, without ball or possl
bility of appeal, and back and beyond
that there should bo a provoke law in

HIGH GLASS LINE OF
Dings, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Mailorders Given Prompt Attention !Z

$))
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Home Restaurant
Farmers
FIRST STS.
CORNER
MAIN AND

Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-ClaAll Kinds of

2
x

ss

X

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
IN SEASON
MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

EVERYTHING

CORNER OF

torn
'.

(l449t9MW91WMf

lu

t

aft

4.

M. H.
fcUNERAL

AND

EMBALMER
;

7

Orders taken for Monuments
and Iron Fence

Picture Framing

Street
Res. up stairs
Telephone No. 116
1

135 Second

A 7ATT OONSTTTUTION
brilliant thought has penetrntcd the
Inner circle of my think tank In regard
to this stato constitution business
Nearly every day wo are told that the
chief thing that holds back statehood
j la the fear that If wo aro left to our
selves that we will adopt somothlng on
the order of tho document that Okla
homa did, and which by tba way takes
a
Uncle
smarter man than your
Dudley to find any fault with. President Taft began this gams during bis
prehistoric pause at Albuquerque, and
A

KOCH

DIRECTOR

;,

who uses
cross word
to discipline as though he had
gun play.
Apparently it Is
such methods that tho prnr
tlea of Ill,to1 t0,lnB CRn he lessoned
(food
ir it can not iio eradicted.
sense and the progress of civilization
has failed to stamn It out. and it
would seem that the best and about tho
only shot of prohibiting the sain of
revolvors altogether would be to in
crease the ponalty to a point that would
make the man
!o wants to make an
arsenal out of himself afraid to follow
his bent.
tho man
as liable
made a
only by

publican Idea that the process of

for tho best Inand that their
many,
terests of the
should be absolute equity In the tithe
nient of the fellow who has much nnd
the fellow who has little. New Mexico
h the best subdivision of the "mi
with tho best people In it, In spite of
a few exceptions that occasionally stray
onto official boards, This particular
fault Is going to be straightened out
in time, tho peoplu will see to It.
Put II it Is wo can not very consistently
Invite tho sweet chariot of statehood
to swing low. In the Intervening time,
every citlron should ponder over theso
remarks and make a fe.r of his own,
when opportunity opens, for such is
the road by which tho real wish of
the people is attained. Nur is thore
without hound
rciiKon for peslmlsm
lu the incident, for it to ono of thi-sthat will somo day Impel the people to
u realisation of where they are nt.l
Then tho single tax, the ideal principle,
will be applied even in New Moxico,
now taxed mostly on the property of
the fellow with a roan nnilo and a dry
claim.
Is designed

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance

lr.

Deeded Lands. Relinquishments and City
Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public
OflW in TUCUMCAKI

SI N

TUCUMCARI,

HUIUMN(.

N. M.

e

EDWARD G. WELCH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

o

ritANK dOULD, IDIOT
llavo vnu beeu reading the troubles
of Frank Gould, following upon tho
heels of his dalliance with a dirty!
blonde, who now wants a few hundrod I
thousand dollars damages for n heart I
that I hopelessly lacerated! If you
haven't been reading those leters of
his, you have beon missing n fresh
of what n consamed fool n
innn cuu be whou ho gats mixed up
with a woman nnd is atflictod with
to tho published
a pinin. According
lettors in tho case, ho callod the woman
lu the case such names as "my soul

dolight," "little

::::::

Filings and Contest Papers prepared
frt'c (if cost.

:

'

:

Tucumcari,

Land Office BldJ.

N. M.

)

;

sweetness,"

oofty

goddess of my soul,"
gem of Nature's richest
trcasuro house," "tho goddess of lava
kisses," nnd so on ns far as you can
stand. It may iuspiie you to suy to
yourself, "Oh, Mush!" but uuless you
aro mighty well balanced, at some
time or other in your If o you have
been guilty of much the same thing,
though mot likely it makes you swear
like a trooper when your wife reminds
you that she enn provo it. It actually
heats all, what a fool it mokes of the
average innn, when the shadow of
petticoats comes across his huriton.
It doesn't make any difference how
well balanced the man may be nor
mnliy
When lie gets it bad, he bo
eoiiu'i a doddering idiut to mora or
Ic4 degree. He limy be able to cover
it up with moro or lets skill but he
It li well
in an idiot jnnt the same.
that It is so. It makes up for moit
of the hard sledding nud tough picking
that tomes on the big range. While
it lasts it is a form of a Jag, that bus
tho redeeming feature that it leaveno bust head the next day. It paints
in rosy light whew the rest of us
ran only seo Ine cold gray dawn of
It
inspires
another cheorlecs day.
many men to utenipt tu lie decent
nud tn make something out of themselves,
It would bo worth while if
one out ot a million stayed liillueuced
by tho
In tho light of
then! facts, the popular judgment of
Prank Gould should be generously
mixed with charity.
We may fully '
admit that he made an ass out of
himself in this particular matter, but ,
Nlnee all of man humanity does the ja
same thing at times, why should it
be held against him! He couldn't J
help it, ho thought, and if ho could
have helped it he wouldn't, for such
In the delicious
inconsistency of mau.
Put the soft podnl on tho abashment i
of Prank, for ho is but ono of an in- V- finite number who have gont nutty
on tho same subject sinre tho world
was young uud the overlasting aim
began making trouble for tbo sons
of man.

"the
"the sparkling
star-eye-

I

BAR

1

Props.

MAY & HIGH FILL,

brands
Exclusive
for Tuciiincitri
- loel H. FraziiT and
:
:
Honi'ti Kvu.

Cm iv all
(i I

'isTTUBIH

lOllj

Wlii-ki--

Phone No. 61
Corner first and Main St.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

i

Dealers in COAL

Phone

190

I)rayaKi to any part of the city on short notice

--

3;

-

INTOBMATION WANTED
If there Is nn individual in Quay county who has secured a loan through the
Jackson Mississippi Loan Association.
Address
1

i:. II. Puilwood,

AAV-TWVM.W-

r

WAM AMrMAMAAAAMfAfAMy

Domtstic and Imported Cijara

f'fimuus Hubert Burns Cifa,rs

I

The Legal Tender Bar
Ucim'K

Hard, N. M.

CftDin

IS--

Spociiil-bot- tle
nnd draught. Old Log
Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine yours old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook!

A splendid patent for sale, or will
trade for 160 acres of patented land.'
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
A good thing for the right man.
Tho
O tf
aort of tbiug, that our friends tho Kvuns Itoalty Co.
enemy should point with a sardonic
grin to our tax renditions, and suy
that a pcoiilo as poor as that should
not be removed from tho paternal earn
II KH MAN ORRHARDT,
President.
I), OOUOIiNIiKUn. Vico-A
residen
of the national government! As may.
T. II. SANDERS. Secretary
be gathered from thoso remarks, I am
Karl fiKOROK. Treasurer.
DlR HCTORS
not pleaicd with tho action of the said
T. A, .Muirhead, A. R. Carter, C J. K. Moore, C II. Chenauli. Karl George. R. A. Prentice, R. P. Uonohoo,
You
board of equalization.
have
guessed my secret, Lucy, I am profoundly disgusted. If I woro Govornor
Curry I would remove every last ono
of them, tako their chewing tobacco
awuy from them, and send them home
to moro fully share in the disgracu
thoy have put upon New Moxico.
The proposed rofortn was Immortally
right. That it waa turned down by
(Incorporated under the laws of the Territory of New Mexico)
tho board of equalisation,
with tho
sleek representative of the protected
interests sitting at tbo elbow, emphasizes its rlghtncss.
It was simply
that ovory dollar's worth of property
in New Mexico ba assessed at Its actual cash value. If this was do no
the tax rato would come down with
a rush, and the land bog would pay j
bis rightful proportion of tho oxpenso
of government. This tho land bog
will never do as long as the present
Class "A" of $50,000 '.ias all been sold.
system prevails, fit the poor csn not
Class "B" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
journey to Suuta Fe to lay his troubles
before the board, and judging by this
are now ready for sale.
case be would receive scant attention
if ho did. About tho only thing ho can
do Is to dig his toes into the sand
A HONE Company.
HONE Capital. If you want to build a home, see us.
and rustle tho biggest shade of tho

J

I'

Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

Shares $100 each

(axes,

As it has been, so mu t it

Payments 50c per month

con-

tinue to hi, at lens! so long us I In'
present territorial board of equaliratlon continues in office
It must
not bo supposed from this that I am
nn anarchist or a political
I urn jitnply imbued with tha old re

-

anti-Chris-

Reliable Agents Wanted

s)iJa4

o

Patty's Saloon
BUILDING, EAST MAIN STUIilJT

SIMPSON

PROFESSIONAL
Attornoys-at-La-

Restaurant

TUOUMCAHI,

HOLLOMAN

Open May 6, 1909

First-Gnu-

Attorneys-at-La-

MOORE

Ev-

s;

Ollice In Israel building.
TUOUMCAHI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO

Jlht

Jake

J

I

now proceeds to cuuwiss
iiimo. It was found tlnil 'J I legal
J. D. CUTLlP
Attornoy-at-Lahad been cunt, of which number,
Judge of Probata Court. Quay County
mid
"For llurd Law" locolvcd
Ofllce at Court House.
"Agalns! Herd Lnw," received !'. It
'1'bone 4
Main 8t.
TUOUMCAHI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO doing found that tht held lnw hud carried, tho Hoard now, In accordance with
II. It. BOON
the luw, italic1 I he following order:
Attorney and Gountelor at Law
"Tiicuiiicnrl, .V. M,, .Inn. I.", 11M0.
Office
Telophone Building First Street
.
TUOUMCAHI
NEW MEXICO Oilier nf tlui llonrd of County

Open Day and
Chop Suty and floodlit
Short OrAtrj

III, lliu Honid

l"trlit

lull-lot- s

Lung

&

& MAVXa

Attornoys-at-La-

erybody InviU'd to Give
Us a Trial

Torn,

McELROY

&

Fedoral Hank IIM g.
TUOUMCAHI,
tt it NEW MEXICO

McaU 25c
P) very thing

-

NEW MEXICO

tt

it

II. W. Criehllelil, trees for County, Oamblo addition to tho Town of Tu
lug, wiih presented and approved,
4.30 cuincnrl, N. M., according to the reHon. E. It. Wright, Dintrlct Attorney,
corded plat on file in ofl'.ce of Probate
law!
A. M. Walt, impieitt fee, II. Miller,
now inMrucU thu Jiontd an to tho
Hecordor of Quay
Clork and
S.ftO I County, New Mexico, be decreed to be
in regard to thu innuanre of bond to puy
Tiietiiuenri I, limber Co., Mippllea Co. thu property of the defendant Einina O.
the outHtiindiiig judguieiitii held agaiiiKt
iiO.fi."
Hncker, and that Plnlntiir'a judgment
Quay County.
bridge,
bo tint lulled out nf aaid property, and
.1. I). Pickering, labor for Houd Ovir
Comet now M. II. (loldunberg and pre
tulc of anld property therefor,
S.'JO for the
nentt thu following protctt to the Honrd, seer, No. I
nud for judgment barring and ettopplng
with regard to audi Ittuaneu of bomUt
There being no further bntlnot to defuiidnnta tu cluliu right or tltlo In
"Tiieumcari, N. M., Jan. 15, 1U1U. eoum before the Hoard, name adjourned, and to aald premUcn iion the isle
thereof, agulrmt pnrchanera, nnd for
To llio Honorable Hourd of County to meet February II, 1010.
Mich other relief ax to the court may
.1. M. Hodget, (Jhuirman.
(.'ouiuiitNioiium, duly uasumblud at thu
nuuin oultablo; and you are further
It p. Douohuo, Clerk.
Court Huuti), TiiL'iimcnri, Quay County, Atle-t- i
notified that unlets you enter or cntine
New Mexico;
to be entered your aiipearauco In Raid
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
chuko on or before February 30th, 1010
Uoutloinoni
Court, C;uny County, N. M.
decree pro confexno will be entered
I, M. II. tloldenberg, taxpayer of'
ngaiuat you und each of you, and plainQuay County, hereby enter a formal ,,
,, M(.Kitlr"ck ,,ry ,
tiff will apply to tho court for tho
'ruteal ugaiiixt thu ixHuaui'u of any doodt Compuny, a Cor- - ) PlalntHT
demanded in its complaint.
bomU for thu lirpiidutiun of uuy ladebtHarry it. McKlroy, post ofllco Tucuin-ear)
Hrutiuu,
v
New Mexico It attorney for the
I'dneta ugattitt tli In county, uulent ueh
pluintilT.
"
,"n",'!'l"'11 W A 'U't
provltioliH ate uindn wheieby the to)
how,
Chan. P. Downs, Clerk,
:
tnl indebtednett of thu County can bo f;mlm 0 Hucker
joinK )ijufendant
Hy H. F. lIutei.im.on,
Onl)
Ibpiiilutvd uiititnbly. .ludgmuuta grunt- buninc
under the uauiu of )
Deputy.
- 0. Huckur,
)
od ufter thu pnttage of thu Hatuiuau M'0 NOTICE.
act are not inutt binding upon thu
The defendant
abovo named are
.
(..u,,,.. .,i.,ui... .1,,.., ,i

COMMISSIONERS ' PROCEEDINGS
Innnary l., lulu.
Territory of New Mexico )
)
si.
)
County of Quuy.
Tln Honorable IJoiild of Comity Commisslouor
mut in adjourned session of
the regular .liuimiry turin. Pteseiitt J.
M. Ilodgci. Chairman, W. A. Dndson ami
E. II.
It. C. Stubblns, Commissioners,
Wright, Dlitrirt Atlornuy, .1. F. Ward,
Sheriff, ami H. 1'. Doiiohno, Clork.
The hullotta having been returned in
tho hold law election in Pruritic! No,

CARDS

it KEATOR

DAVIDSON

Model

J. Thornton,

tt.

llmvujust iustalkdani'W
sewer system, put in
hut and cold water, bat li
my
rooms, and put
shupe.
in
house excellent
I have lor rent nice furand
rooms,
nished
(or
light
siiitnlilt!
looms

Prlvato

Cornur Main and Adnma Stteeia,
Telepbono No. CO
Surgeons for E. I. tc H. W.
and C. It. I.
I. Railways
DR.

Phono 8r,
TUOUMCAHI,

Dr. J. K. Manney
office in the IlcrrinK
building, South Second

Street.

u-tl--

c

I,,

-

-

1).

BICYCLES

'

foi sale or rent Ki pairinK
neatly done and work guaranteed. All kinds ol bicycle supplies, also gasoline
hunts and burners lor su le
It will pay you to see me.
Yours lor business,

I

to

Slmpion

K. Moore, M.D.

HfcttHINO tt MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Ofllce u
stairs in HorrluK Uullding

Telepbono No. 100
TUOUMCAHi,
it tt NEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD C0UL80N

Pbyalclan

Surgeon

&

doora weat of Firat National Hank
Maui Strcot,
Telepbono No. 180
TUOUMCAHI,
t! tt NEW MEXICO
.1

Blankenship
nil

J.

F. HurrliiK, M.D. C.

A. U. ICASXiOVITZ, hi. D. V.

Votortnary Surgeon and Dentin
OtUce, ritreet'a Livery Ham
Telephone No. 35
TUOUMCAHI,
it tt NEW MEXICO

Dlk.

DR. R. 8. COULTER

Dentist

J ARRELL

,

Office

Bottling
Works

Hldg.

NEW MEXICO

tt

it

O. MAO 8TANFDL

Dentin

Office, ruom 4
Israel building.
Telepbono No. DO.
TUOUMCAHI.
it tt NEW MEXICO
1

Wholeale llealnri in

J.

Q.

1

WALKER

Deoded Lands and

Lcinp's and Pabst's

ALLEN it

Draught and Bottled Beer

00.

Dealer In
Wool, Hides and 1'elU.
TUOUMCAHI. N. M. UKANC1I
Tolvpbono 188.
P. O. Oox 400
consignments ana conoipouuenca
Solicited,

Grape Juice
Bar Glasswate

Phone No.

I am putting In a first class outfit.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Opposite Crystal Theater

J.

Comet

E. MATTEBON
Attomey-at-La-

109

RAILROAD

West Main St.
TUOUMCAHI,
it

AVENUE

Kublman Dulldlng

tt

NEW MEXICO

See R. L. Patterson when you bavo

Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.

any land business transacted. Prices
reasonable. Office at the Court House.
12-t- f

All kinds of city property for sale
f
by 0. H. de Yamport.

La Salle Station

ir

The Chicago Termirt&i

night.

for Rock Island Lines

yuu need a cab. call 33.

dur

or

34-t-

f

Owner of Lot S, I). 8 Mcdee please
is nearest the heart of thu city, and the
t p
Uox 01, Tuctimearl.
address
only station In Chicago ou the elevated
loop.
rnllroxi'
FOR SALE: New four room boose
Itb ball and iloseu, and cellar, lot
It la within caay walking distance of 00x140
with plckot fence. Part sash
all the principal hotela and the busi balance your own time, In McGee Ad
districts.
ahopplng
ness and
ditlon. Call Pioneer Drug Store.
It la the newest, most commodious and
0. II. de Yampert sel's relinquish
station in
emit eomnletclr enulnped
a
ments,
la
room.
amnio
Cbieauo. Tbero
The bandsomo and convenient women's
R. L. Patterson Land Attorney Tu
parlor with maid, nearby telegraph and
eutncarl,
N. M. Office at the Court
telephone booths, baggage ard parcel
12-t- f
House.
restaurant,
most
excellent
rooms, nnd a
jiatronhed regularly by some of Obica
J. R. Daughter buys and sells Real
business men theio
S--

23-tf-

w

4--

go's prominent
and other features make tho Rook la
land's La Balls Station a mod I of Its
kind.
On your next trip East take the Rock
Island and laud in La Balle Station
you will then know tie comfort of a
wise choice of routes. Ueveral last
dally trains to Cbleugo
Time table and information on re
quest.

V. S. DEVOR

EataU.
3-- tf

Tueoaeaxt, New Mexico,

Edwards Bros., Real Estate and Em
16-t- f
ployiuent.
FOH SALEt Two lots ou Second
A burgalu If tnkun ut once
Mreot.
0, T. Wakofiold,
Addross,
Tipton, N. M
lC2t
You are welcome In Daughtry's office
In the Bun building, Tucumcarl, New
Mexloo,
2-- tf

Agent

Something will surely be doing short
ly in Real Estate, says Evaus of the
f
Evans Realty Company.
11-t-

Ask the Brans Realty Co. about tho

opening of the Neman Addition.

Herman Oerhardt would Ilka to writ
f
you some accident Insurance.
12-t-

e

J. R. Daughtry aelli Rsal Estate In
II, Gerhardt represents several good
t-t-f
Mexleo
IB
New
If
Co's.
Fire Iusuruuce

4 .

at.

thu bonds of matrimony existing-betweesaid plaintilV and defendant set
nside nnd held for naught and that
plallillll be grunted an ubsolute divorce
fiom said defendant, and for costs of
suit nud general leliel; and you are
further notified I list tin 1ms you enter
or eutisu to be entered your uppvurnnce
on or before tho Itith day
iu sniil
of March, A. I).. IHlV, decree pro
bHt
will be entered against you and
the plnmtlll will apply to the court
for relief demanded tu her complaint.
coal
",n' V
ol In inn n A. MrElroy, Attorneys for
eccounte due McDonald & Dunlap and plnmtlll, i'ocuiiiiiiri, New Mexico.
or A. McDonald are In my bands for u...
CI, as. p. Downs, Clerk,
T hiv
an nffirn t RtrAAt's ' IrOw'UI
AllAtlAti
I J.' It
Hy It F Hutchinson, Deputy.
"ero you will please caU
PUBLIC NOTIOB.
"ui ....i.
A. McDonald, j Notice is hereby given that no gar- bago sbnU be hereafter dumped oa the
.
..
un the lilt
It will nav vim to look
"
'
motile inna, norm aim west 01 tno OKI
..
or inu
lienitv uo. on anoinsr scouring mill.
All parties violating
page.
f
this notice will be prosecuted.

iinrr

-

si,

1

..".!.':.-:-

3 in block 8, lot 7 In block 0, lot 12 In
10, lota 1 and 11 in block' of tho

'block

con-fess- o

1

,

......

...

c

10-t-

hereby certify.
Fruuk D.uiohuo,
Notary Public.
expires thu 0th day of

My Commission

February, 1913."
After u discussion of the matter, and
owing to thu fuct that some muney has
lieu u paid ou thu old Judgments, thu
matter was deferred until February II,
1910.
In the matter of the issuance of Court
llou-- o .bonds, the following proceedings
wore had!
(Copy 2.)
The following resolution was adopt
ed by the Uoatd, J. M. Hodges voting

'Ves,"
and

W.

Will Move

to the Simpson Building
Growing

Stubblus voting Yes,"
A. Hudson voting "Vos,":
H. C.

'
(Copy 3)
W. I.. Traylur, County Surveyor, of
Quay County, repuests the Hoard to
furnish him with the .ield mites, plates
and survey.-.- , ami all lecotdii used by
his prcducc snots, us thu law requires,
Tho Cle-- k is instructed hy thu Hoard
lu luquest the former Surveyors to ut
oli.e deiivui to thu presuut Survoyur
said plates, utc.
j
The following bills were approved: i
M. F. Young, J. P. Fees, No. 30,
18.78j
C. C. (libxou, emptying Court House
8.00
cost pool,

Our rapidly increasing trade makes it impossible for
us to retain our present, quarters any longer, and the
move will be a benefit to our friends and customers, as
well as ourselves.
We will be able to carry a larger
and more complete stock of groceries giving our
customers a large stock of goods to select lrom, maintaining tho same old standard of "low price" and

..j

fur County,

supplies

C. C. Chapman,

"high quality".

9.84
Elk
oners

Drug

Store, supplies for
Constable

11. O. Norri-t- ,

'

Lewis

pris30.0S
fees, No. .'10,'

J. P. Feet,

Mitchell.

WOFFORD

WHITE

The Low Price Grocery

9.95
No. 11,
75

t)

,

-

W. T. STOOKETT
House Mover

87

pinintiir hna filed n suit ngalnnt you in
tho DUtriet Court, for i)ay County,
New Mexico, on an account for goodh,
writes und mcidinuiliso sold to tho do
" " '
tA.j w
V.
u.
:
.
..
r .
tut asks for imminent nunlnst duremlsum
nut hmmn U. Kuckor for tho said
......
or
Aunin uuu ih
iiiiviuni, Hint tur
further judgmeat agalnat dufendnnts
that thu following ororiertv. to wit.- Lot

1

Unmet' Addition to tho City of Tticumuri, which said block U owuod by
School District Xo. 1, the viuwom here
t of ore appointed submit their report,
und acting on this report, tho Honrd
now declares vacant and ordurt dosed,
the alloy running north uud south
hrough Hlock II, Humes' Addition to
1'ucuiuciirl, N. M.

ot .ill kinibi ol

Soft Drinks

(Copy

"O

Thu dufeiidunt James W. Appursun
is hereby notified that a suit hat been
tiled ugninsl you by the plalntllT lu
the District Couit of thu Sixth Judicial
Hist net of the Territory of New Mex
leo, within uud for the County of Quay,
wherein the aid plnmtin seeks to have

In the mattur of tho doting of tho
lley through the middle of lllnck II,

L. O. TROTTER
Sign and Carriage Painter
and Paper Hanged
Leave orders at F. M. tialyers sbop.

Corks, lite.

Manufacture

Relinquishments for Sale
Office at
it tt tt NEW MEXICO

PINNIOAN-BUOW-

Cigars

1

itc,

1

L-

i

I'ouutn created by said County
M. H. (Johlenbcig
1'enitory of New Mexico )
) ss.
)
County of Quay
.
ii
i,..... nie, irniat
i.
u .soiury
wunoiioo,
ituiore
I 'uli iu
for uud iu thu Territory nud
County aforesaid, conies M. II, (loldeu-betg- ,
who by mu being sworn doth say:
Unit he uxeeuted the abovo form of
protest of his own free will and I do

-

Nat'l Ilaak
xeiopnone no. ot

Houiu 4, Firat

TUOUMCAHI,

UEHl) LAW NOTICE
A majority of tin votes in Precinct
No. 10, Quay County, New Mexico, hnv
lug been east in favor of (lie herd law,
1.
at the election held .lamimy III,
it is hereby ordered by the llontd of
County Coiuuilssinneis
nf said Quay
County, Now Mexico, that from thirty
lay fiom the date of this order, that
nil neat 1:11 tie, horses, millet,
twine sheep nud goatK shall be prohibit
ed from running ut large in suid pre
filict. and Hint ihls order ahull continue
fmee until repealod.
.1. M. Hodges, Chair
man, llnnrd nf Couuly Commissioners,
Quay County, Now Mexico.
At text: R. I'. Donohoo, Clerk."
There being vacancies in the ollleet nf
.hint ice of the Pirnce and Constable in
Jlarnncot, Product No. 21, the Hoard
appoint ,1. I.. I.amlerbiii'h as .lint lee of
in I'enee, and Hermiin Miller as Con
stable.
'Die resignation of It. I.. I'ntterniii
tit .limtlco of the I'eneo in Product No.
I. wat tendered and accepted; nud up- u hit recommendation, K. K. Winter
writ appointed to the vacancy.
The li.nurd now adjourned to meet at
I:.10,
J. M. Hodget, Chairman.
Attutt: It. P. Douohoo, Clerk.
January l.'i, 1:110 p. m.
The Honorable Hoard met at tin) lime
leniguntcd, with full memberthip prrteut, including District Attoruuy Wrigut,
herilT Ward, and Clerk nonohoo.
The petition of It. F. Oalloway, Jus
tice of the Peace in Precinct No. S,
igueil by hitutelf und othert, asking
or the revocatiuii of the saloon liceune
f V. fi, Montoya, wat recoived. On ml
ice ut the Dlctrlot Attorney, the Hoard
luttriiett the Clerk to officially inform
the petitioners that if nny of them wilt
make oath and ullidavit to the factt net
forth In their petition, that the Honrd
will proceed ntoncu to revoke thu liceune
f said Montoya.
('omen now tho Eiidee 'l'ueiimcari Far
mer's Mutual Tclephouo Company, by
their Attorney, H. H. McElroy, und pre
thu following petition.
1

v

James W, Apporsoo, defendant.

l,

11

Telepbono No. 180
TUOUMCAHI,
tt it NEW MEXICO
I

Ms. In St..

uilleo.
Hes. 'l'liono 171
it it NEW MEXICO

I 'out

0. II. rEROUSON
Physician 6 Burgeon
Ofllce and Jleaideneo, MalD Htrcot.

sW

Earnest

J. EDWIN MANNEY

Physician 4: Burgeon
Rooms 0 and 8 of Muyos side of Herring
hulldKrf. 1st stuir way south of

A

house-kt'epiiu- :.

M. D. II. D. Nleboli, M. D.
TUOU&'.OABI IIOSPITAIi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Quay County, N. M,
Mm y Appersou, plaintiff,

f

Cumin!-donors-

For Kent

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Telephone 193

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

now

J.

M. Hodgecoku,

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE-MA-

ut al,

and presunts to thu Hoard u petition
for u roud to bu declared open on the
following lines: "Hoglnnlng ut thu
southeast corner nf Suction Hi, Town
ship II .V, Hiingo 2ll E, and thence south
to the southwest cornur of Suction 3therre oust to thu southwest cor
ner of Section 2, thence south to the
southwest comer of Sectiov HO, Town
thin ! X., nf Hungo nil E." Tho poti
lion having thu requited iiuutbur of
signers, and n chuck accoiiipuuyiiig the
same, as required by luw, thu Hoard
grants snnio tin pruyed for, nud appoints .1. M, Hedgocoku, Horuco Eusley,
ami W. F. Phipps nt Viewers, to meet
ou .Monday .Marcu i, ut the. storo or
I. M. Iledpocoku, to view thu road, nnd
report to tho Hoard of County Commissioners on April I, tho regular meeting
tu be next held. And thu Clork is instructed to Issue nil ordurs iu tho mat
ter.
W. L. Traylor, tho
County Surveyor, now submits bis bond
to the ".mount of (.1,000, with the Uni
ted Stntca Fldclltyi Ounrnnty Company
as surety. Snmo was uxnmiiifd and
-

newly-uppolnte-

Horn! of J. S. Moutnno na Constable.
of Precinct No. 2, with Francisco Hnr- rents nnd William O'Connor us sureties,
was approved.
The Clerk is directed to make n it audit
of the uutstnndlng indebtedness of Quay
County, from January 2, 1007, to De
cember 31, 1908, Ami to have Johu F.
Heaiuun isnko au audit of tbo outstund
indebtedness from IHOII to 1007. And
to audit the amount of money drawn on
thu old judgments held uguinst Quay
County.
Tho proposition of thu Nnrn Visa Com
merdnl Club, with regard to roads and
bridges was proscntod by Commissioner
Stubblus, aud tho Doa, 1 unanimously
passed a resolution granting
nf tho eost of nsing aald roads and
bridges lu the vicinity nf Nara Visa,
sa Id nmniint not to exceed
000 to bo
paid by the County.
The completed reitort of M. F. Young,
which was laid over at the last meit- -

IN

STREET,

DAUQHTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. N.

We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
and 11, Dloek 21, facing tho
by tho Park; a bargain at
125.00. partly terms.
Lot 5, Hlock 17, Highland Park, with
small bouse on same, $150.00; terms.
Lots 1 und 2, Hlock 13, Oamble Addiof 0. II.
tion, just west of wind-mil- l
Chcuault, within throe blocks of new
School, $300.00; Terms.
Lota 1 aud 2, Hlock 2, Gamble Addi-

Lots

10

wind-mil- l

tion

Lots

0

and

10, Block

1, Oamblo

six-roo-

Kuhl-mnu'-

35.00
Addi-

tion
Lota

1250.00
Block 43, McGeo Add., a
corner opposite R. P. Donohoo'a resi1550.00
dence,
80 acres patented land, five miles east,
,
tenant house and
all fenced,
70 acres baa boon broken up two years,
u bargain at $12.50 per acre. .One-hal- f
cash, balanco on time.
Ouu Store house ou Lot 4, Block 4,
Main street, renting at $40.00 per
month,
$2500.00
Block 1, McQeo Second
Lots
resiAddition, with good four-roo$1250.00
dence ou same,
Lot 5, Block C, Buchanan Addition, good
bouse, fence and barn $500
The Triangle of Land just west of the
$3,500.00
Plaza ruins,
Lot 6, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots S and 0, Block 88, Original Town-sit$2,000,00
15 acres just north of 11. M. Smith, between the Rock Island and the Daw$125.00 an aero.
son Railroads,
in Block 12, Daub's First
Lots
$1,000.00
Addition
Two Cement Block Btoie Houses 25x00
feet on threo lots on Smith St. $7,000
18 Room Rooming IIodso on Lots 3 and
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
ensu balance terms,
barn;
$2750,00
dug-out-

two-roo-

e,

....

one-hal-

f

Lots 5 aud 0, Block 2, Daub's Addl- tloi
$1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGoo, $150.00
Lots 18 and 10, lu Hlock 11, Original
Town-- . to, onu
dwelling, and
a burn 12x20
4000.00
One splendid house opposite Wm.
on Second street, well fenced,
with outhouses and wntor works.$1000
Four 50 foot lots with oast front on
Second street, between Hancock and
Luug'-ll- n
avenues, nt
$2,500
Lot 6 In Hlock 28, McGee Add., $350.
Lot 2, Hlock 25, McGeo Addition, $300
7 and 8, Block 2, McGee Add.$450
Lots 0 aud 10, block 1, Oamble add.$225
240 ncrea with lease on school section
Joining, for nearly four years, four-rooresidence, scvornl springs, 00
acres In cultivation, orchard, peaches,
Iicars, apples, plums, barns and
school section fenced; 2 Mi
tulles northeast of city; price. .$5,000
Lot 4. block .10 of the McGeo addition,
facing the Nichols' bouses on Second
strcot, at ....
$350
Lot 10, Block 34, Russell 'a Add., $225.00
100x142, with two residences and outbuildings, on the uorthoast corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
borne for the present and will be
business lots,
$5,000
Two splendid residences on the north-ous- t
corner of Laughlln and Third
street, now routing for $00 per
month, at (time)
$4,000
142x100 feet on Third street,
f
block from Main on the corner of
This property will
Center street.
innke six lota 100 feet deep facing
Third strcot, near the court house.
Price, $3,000. One-hal- f
cash, balance
rensouablo terms, This U a bargain.
Lot 0, block 4, on Main street or the
Original Towttslte. Price, ,. $1,800
one-hal-

One seven-roohouse and one five room
house on tho cast side nf Fourth
street lu tho McGeo Addition. Prices
$1,200 and $1,750 respectively, but if
sale of both Is mudo
$2,500
Lota 7 ami 8, block 30, McGeo add.$300
Lots 5 nnd 0, block 20, Husell ndil..fCO0
Lot 5, block 10, Russell nddition. .$275
Lots E and F of lot 2, Herring subdivision,
$700
125x112 on corner of Smith and Second streets. This Is the best location,
for a first class hotel or business bouse
In the city. Prlco
$12,000
Lot 7, blockl, McGee addition.. $?00
Ono of tho best sites for a hotel in
r
Tucumcarl, with east front on
of Second and Center, sts. $9,000
Ono
business on Main street,
will net $200 per month, for... 2,750
Sjdendid
rooming house on a
lot 50x142, on tbo comer of Adams
and Smith streets. This is one of the
best business properties we have to
offor. Price $4,800, partly on time.
Tbo best Cafe lu the best location in
the city
$1,500
Ono
hnuso Southeast corner of

TV

I

cor-no-

first-clas-

s

Smith street, furnished
$,000
i
oin bouse furnished oa Smith
street,
$1,700
Lots 3, 4, 3 and 0, block 7, MeQee Sec$170
ond Addition, each,
Lota 3 and 4, bloek 1, McOee Seeond
Addition, each,
$175
100 acres patented land, well feasei,
good tenant bouse, splendid well and
wind-mill- ,
on the line of ths Chetw
Mm be
Railroad. Price $,000.
"held at $3,600, bet must be sM at
once.
A bargain.
Northeast quarter of Beetle). 18, Tew
ship ION., Range 82E., wKh 44 asm
broken, well feaeedi 12M IwikMH.
well with plenty of ged w4er44fl
Ono

4--

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the
the Solaria Townsite Company and the Endee Townsitc Company,

t

.

-

V

w

JMlifj

Abr addttiost,

two-third- s

G. W. EVANS, Jr.,

M$Je)e)M

Meager
i

y

twfr '13WSVssHssMHssBSBsHssBBsBsWlil

MMMMM$$$$$MMlsMaaaaWMMsMlsarM
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SBKATB TUXNB DOWN
BTJPTB. OAN'T BB SUPPLY AOBNT8
A WABNINO TO BAD MEN.
TIB 8TATKH00D BILL;
Territorial Buporlntndent of Public
A warning to tho would-bAN
bad man
TUCUMCAW TIMES
MUST WAIT TILL 1011 Instruction Clark hat tent out tho folis tho nrrest of George Musgrave, capWashngtoa,
19. No now atari lowing Important circular to tho varitured a fow day ago in Nebraska, by
Tie TKuiKtfi PrWiftg (o. Inc. will bo added Jan.
to the Ainotlcnn liag ous city and county school superintendan officer from his county, Charles
boforo tho summer of 1011, according ents)
after remaining In hiding, for thirto tho plan now under consideration
Gentlemen It has come to my at- teen years, Musgrave Is
BUWrOXTPTION,
91.09 A YXAB
the only surby tho Kenato committee on terrltoriea. tention that some of the county super
viving member of tbo desperato lllack
TMtraJMHcaniiMnuHtrOctBlKrr JarMHMltw so This program la aald to have the en- Intendent
of New Moxiro have been Jack gang of desperadoes that infested
dorsement of l'resldout Taft. Jt
induced by certain agents of school tho oastorn bordor
of Now Mexico thirfor the framing of an entirely supplies to uct in the rapacity of rep teen years
ago, killing, robbing atuges,
rueUased Batardaya.
uow itatohood bill for Now Moxlco resentatives for school house with a
stealing cattle, etc. Musgravos' crime
and Arlioua. Tho, Hamilton bill, ai view to furnishing tho various districts is tbo
r
murder of George Parker, deputy
U. WHAATON,
not provide for tho lapse of autllclent of the respective comities with alleged sheriff
of Chavo county in 1800. MusJ. W. OAMFBSLL, City Bolter.
on two grounds. First, because it doca needed help- -.
Hince ccrnitu irregular grave was
only IS years old when the
not
providu
havo
been
lupso
for the
reported, whereby the murdor was committed and ho is goiug
of lulllcieut ities
OITIOIAIi CITY FAT KB.
time butweeu tho adoption of the Mate county superintendents are to recelvo to make a plea of
constitution, tho election of the II rut commissions ou sales of those supplies,
The Democrats of New Jersey aro
Sheriff liallard, his captor, waa In the
I thii.k it udt liable to call your attenposse that chased tho lllack Jack gaug,
Wood row Wlliun for President state ofilcor and membera of the senate
and houae of repreioutativea.
Tho tion to oei'imi 7, chapter lilt, Inns of urter thu last of its robberies, and had
In 1012.
other objection relates to thu tirotec- - I Milt, found on page Hit) of the latest u part In the killing of one of tho mem
Did you too the comet f It can be tiou of public Interests in relation to compilation of school law for our ter- but iu a pitched battle in the foothills
ritory.
on early In the evening just above existing and proposed laud grants.
west of itoswvll. ilo knew Musgruvu
This section provides that school di- personally and for that
Tho new bill! wil authorize New Mox
the horizon a little south of west.
eut
icusou
tco and Arizona to hold flections for the rectors uro required to consult with to .North I'latte iu
pursuii to identity
whenever it becomes the prisoner and tako him back to
Qovernor Curry haa not yot abandon adoption of their constitutions, but no superintendent
olection for state oOlcors and mombors necessary to purchase furniture, fix- Koswell. Thu
In
story of the llluck Juck
fit hoio
the passage of tlio statohood
bill. This indeed Itt n cheerful view of of congress could be held uutil aftei tures, otc. This provision Is very prop- gang is u chapter iu eastern New .Mux
er
these constitutions hnd been umiroxed
since the county superintendent is ico history that reads like a wild and
a distressful situation.
by
tho
president
congress supposed to know what supplies are wooly romuuev. Local men ran uowu
and
most needed and what type of sup
and killed ovbty member of the gang
Tho heavy snowfall in the moun- The effect of this provision will be
to permit the territories to hold consti- piles are moit rcrvlcnblo; further except Musgrave, who dropped out of
tains augura a season fur the sum
more, the county superintendent is re- sight to
Arizona, wuuro bo bad neon,
mor'a crops. The a, now is now very tutional conventions and elections for
quired by law to give consideration to not long since, followed by Fred
the
adoption
of
their
constitution
dur
s
heavy In tho mountains all over New
ing tho present year, but the constitu- Itemized bills and the approval of
of the mounted police of Now MexMexico.
tions could not bo ratitlcd until con- warrants submitted by directors cov ico. HiggitiM, liallard und a man iiuiueii
gress meet next December.
After ering all expenses of the public school Duw killed one man west of Ittwucll,
Do ynu know why rhapi'l Inn boon
and tho county superintendent should liigglns hunted down a second and killtheir
rntiilcntlou
the
stnto
elections
tusponded iii our public schools i If not,
could bo held.
tho
Under
pro- bo In touch with the purchnse made ed him over in Arizoua. Others
terms
ncte
it will be north your while to look
This provision in no chased Iu other directions mid all fi
posed in the senate bill, the two ter- for the schools.
around and nee If you can get at the
ritories could not possibly be admitted sense, however, implies that tho coun lially killed except Musgrave. Mus
bottom of the matter,
ty suporntendeut may act as agent grave bud been out of the United
before the summer of 1011.
for a school supply company
On the States much of tho time since bis
The dry farmers In eastern New
contrary you will llnd a V'ovUlon in
, At times he would return und It
STATEHOOD IN 1012.
Mexico aru not doiti't auy "kicking"
Yes, tho statehood bill is on the cal- the latter part of thi section specify- Is stated by officials thut at ono timo
because a little suuw fulls on their
ing that all persons identified in an he was serving as
a deputy sheriff in
fields now and thon. They understand endar, and while tho chances soon
olllcial
capacity with the
public a Coorado town where his identity was
now
brighter
many
than
year
for
for
how to transmuto It Into cash. Alits passage, yet tho people of New schools are prohibited from being a unknown. Ills capture Is cousldored uu
buquerque Journal.
Mexico havo almost dispaired of it, party directly or indirectly to any Importnnt ovent In Now Mexico hiscontract
public school tory by tho people uf Uoswell and nil
for which
There ia no question thut we have the they seem to bavo little henrt n the money is to be
used in connection with eastern New Moxico.
tight
In
and
belief
the
sincerity
little
best public school that has ever boon
the oporatiou or maintenance
such
taught in thi city. Tho patrons should of tho senate. Tho house ha pissed public school. .Some county of
superinthe
as
bill,
it
always
And
thu
does,
8ELVER CITY VOTES BONDS
visit and see what la being done for
tendents havo said that since thero Is
TOR 80HOOL BUILDING
their children. The teacher will appre. Gentleman from Indiana has dcculred no penal clause
nttnehed to this parTho city of Silver City, N. M., bus
data it and It will give thorn oiicour bla intention of supporting It, In fact, ticular section tho
provision is null
of introducing it in the senate. Maybe
voted (25,000 bond for tho purpose of
agoment.
ho has suffered a change of heart, or and void. To this statement I would erecting
school building, and having
answer that section 12, chapter 121,
seen u printed cut of tho school buildUncle Bam la paying the railroad in again it may bo that he has reached laws of 11MW, found on
page 250, of ing in
Tucuuicarl writes to the Notys
the country only elgbty-tliremillion a decision that It Is time tho pledges of the recent compilation
of school laws to secure tho
republican
should
the
party
be
roJctm
dollars for carrying U. 8. Mail for
cut to publish iu the
covers this case and many others.
Silver City Enterprise.
twelve mouths. Thut is a good deal of ed, boforo she goes boforo the country
Yours
very
respectfully,
money, but wo have the bust service again expecting a victory in a presideJan. Ill, I'.MU.
I. II CLARK,
S. M. Whartou,
of any country In tho world, and that nts! eloctlon. Undor the provLuons of Territorial
Superintendent
of Public
tho present bill, providing a constitula some consolation.
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Instruction.
tional convention and thon an elect'on
Dears sir: Wll you kindly loan me
the cut of the Tucumcarl school build
A letter received in this city Thurs- for the ratification, and in chs-- i th
THE DANOEBOUS PLY.
day from Judgo Alcchera states that first Is rejected for a second election, The department uf agrlculturae, for Ingl 1 saw samo in the Now Mexican
Judge Cooley has much Improved In and then for ita acceptance or rejec- some years pnst, has sent out bulle- and It struck m aa being quite the
health and will soon be able to retumo tion by congress, it Is not likely that tins of warning against tho house fly most impressing school building for
tho duties of tho Judgeship. The many wo will bavo a look In, provided the and now the American Academy of it sizo that 1 have ever seen. Wu ut
friend of Judgo Cooley will rejoice bark sails smoothly, until about 1012. Medicine proposes to begin a camp ed $2.1,000 worth of bonda yesterduy,
Tho agitation of the quostion may be
to hear of his Improvement.
sign against that death dealing insect 202 to I'i, for a new school building
of benefit to the republican party ot
Whatever good is done by tho bouse and 1 want to publish cut of tho TucumA son of William Waldorf Astor is it may not. Political bickering with tly seems to bo that of keeping the carl building in the Tho Enterprise us
a candidate for the Drittsh parliament. tho destiny of the Commonwelth of Now population woll within the limits of a model of ita kind, at least as far as
That la going soma for a follow 'who Mexico is being resented by the peo- subsistence. It is one ot naturo's rem outside appearances go. If you have a
once clalmod to bo an Amorican. lie ple, and if statehood is delayed much edlcs for a congestion of people. Aa rough sketch of the plans, would you
may bo successful in breaking Into the longer, the pendulum may swing In the an agent for the spreading of disease also kindly favor me with same, togeth
imiisn parliament, but would bavo a territory and tho victory go to the It is as useful to nature and as dan or with cost of building and the urcbl
in this fall's elections. It Is
"buto" of a timo getting Into tho con democrats
gerous to human lifo aa tho mosquito, tucts nam of Also auy other Informagross of tho United States, donehorno, not impossible that tho discontent mry which spreads deadly fever porbapi tion you may deem useful to us und
travel outside of tho territory and be
more so. Nothing attracts It in its greatly oblige.
in the return to the senate of
Fraternally yours,
Baton is going to sond out a car to felt
dally
round more surely than a sick
soma of tho boys who have stood in
F. A. Hush.
advertUo tho resources of Cofax county
bed.
goes
Is
It
wherever thero
dls
The
' .this year in mineral, agriculturo and our way longer than they should.
There waa very little opposition to
oaso; and once in touch with it, the
Nows is not an alarmist, but the pulse
horticulture. It would be k good stroke
tly gathers on its feet tho germ that thu bond issue as can bo aeen by the
of business for (juay to do the same of the nation is sometime mado to kill and wings its way cheerfully with voto of 2G2 for and only 12 against.
because of an injustice done to
We are glud to boo tho spirit manifestthing this fall. We havo just started throb
them In search of food. Ho alight
ono citizen, and in this casu tho injured
' to advertUo our
ed by the good people of the City, for
resources, wo did well
upon the bread which he finds
at it last yoar, now lot us improve on number one half million.
some neighboring table; ho wades In it shows that they are progressive, und
tho methods this season.
ine iiutter; no invaues the sugar realize the importance of having the
hKYAN SATISFIED
bowl and dips into tho millc Tho host that can bo bad In the way of up
That sometimes a thing is easier events have fully reconciled hirr- - to pastry knowa him; a comb of honey is to date school facilities.
aald than done, is emphusizod in the his fato as an outcast from tho White his clysium and dessert fills him with
speech of David Lloyd George, in his House. Said bo recently at a ban- gustatory joy. Kverywhero he lunch
llov. Win. Lindsay from Lawrence
closing arguments last Saturday. Ho is quet in Arizona: "I tell people I on ho leaves a colony of germs. Afte burg, Ky., preuchod two fine sermons
Is the raco for parliament and in hi never oxpect to be nor ever hope to bis visit there are typhoid bacteria on at tbo Presbyterian church in this city
eulogy of tho English navy, said: "If be a candiaaie for president again. tho bread ami buttor, or diphtheria last Sunday. Notico Is given elsewhere
the Qurman fleot In a moment of mad One reason for not wanting to, is spore in the milk or the germs of iu this issue uf the News of the fuel
bom evor attacked Great Ilrltaln it that Mr. Itoosevelt took some of my
maladies on tho pie thut ho will preach again next Sabbath
would be at the bottom of the German policies and Mr. Taft is taxing others.
just as may have happened in th and his subjects aro given. Rev. Llnd-an.
ocean in a fow hours." Whenever If I ran again they would raise the fly's daily round
is a I). D. and a graduate of
any nation or any number of nations 'third term' cry on me, saying I had
He is a forceful speaker und
It used to be thought that the bouse
put tho "German navy to the bottom servod two terms already. And why tly was inevitable; that ho might be will Interest those who may hctir him.
K. II. Dilley, wife und child from
of tho ocean in a fow hours we would should a man have all the worry and foiled by Dotting or screens, but his
just about aa woll oxpect icicles in all the annoyance of being president numbors could not be noticeably les Dilleys Mills, W. Vu., who have been
when ie can get men to do the work snncd.
hades.
liut scienco has disproved in Tucumcarl for the past six mouths
for him, left free as I am to go around this, as in the cast of mosquitoes, returned to their homo this week. They
It aoem that lie v. McQueen Gray, and moet friends on occasions of this are kept the house fly is legion. It clime bore 011 ucsjount of Mr. Dilley
In nine cases" nut- nf tn
president of tho University at Albu kind and really enjoy
1...1,. n-J- heulth which was greatly benefitted.
lifef" Ex.
ihMM MWUUW
"
Wo
agree with Mr. Ilryan, why is bom in a stable or In compost Mr. Dilley suld to tha News the day
querque has put himself in bad
with tho administration In his plea for should tho country worry whon the heaps taken from stables; In the tenth ha left that he bad gained thirty
more publio domain to be placed at people are contented and prosperous!, case in some similar refuse. At
pounds during tho six months he was
tho disposal of the territorial uulver Wo often Insist on injecting too much next to or near a place where horses in Tucumcarl,
ilty. It deve'oiis that he went to politics Into tho affairs of the govern- aro kept the house fly is legion. It
Washlngn without tho knowledge of ment anyway. Ilryan is ono of the onco was believed that the smells cal
Cotton Seed For Sale. Inquire of
the Govornor, and wont boforo tho great men of the country, and can led him there, but they do nut. Th Jackson and Seaman.
t
see
as
far ahoad on these matters as fly Is born there. Fertilizer on lawns
House committee on public lands am:
whan refused recognition by tho com any one, his digestion is good and he or on plants la also prolific of these
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
toa"y enjoying lire ns be says.
mitten assorted that he would stay
insects; and whoever lives nearby
District
Court, Quay County, N. M.
la Washington two month or sco tha
without abundant screens and muc
The M. li. Goldenberg Company, u
tho bill passed both houses granting
fly paper ia unwise.
HELP TUB POST OFFICE
Ho is of too
corporation, palntlff,
mora land to tho territorial uulver
Notico ia hereby given that Juniui much Interest to his distant heirs.
vs
alty. Whon Governor Curry's ntten
The romedy is cleanliness. Compost
Postmaster General Hitcheock, in
John Campbell, defendant.
tlen waa called to tho action of Gray, his annual report, calls special atten- on lawns should bo covered. Stables
ha expressed great disapproval of his tion to tho extraordinary rato at should bo kept ns clean as possible
Tho above
dofondant Is hereconduct, atating that before leaving which tho work of tho post ofilco
dc lmnuro Bhou,J nt bo loft In uncover by notified thatnamed
the plaintiff has filed an
Now Mexico Qray had not consulted partment i growing, and tha nocotaiiry 0l bea'1"
'wboro.
Hy tho old way
action against you In the above styled
him, and concludod with tho state increase in tho cost of giving the conn- - '"berculosls, fever, cholera, small-poHeat that ho would take action with try such a service as it must havo, leprosy and oven carbuncles must be court whereby said plantlff seoks to
tho university board looking to his re anu no then makes a fow suggestions counted as part of tho price paid for recover judgment against you for tho
n(l
all.
In regard to soma ways In which the neB,0Ctl
10,000,000 a year goes total sum of 18 8.88, on an open acsaroons.
for
The
tax Is pretty larse count for goods, wares and merchanI'uuuc uugut reouor mo poaiomco a
Tho charge that religion la being valuable service. Among them aro when tho means of relief Is so easy to dise, with interest and eosta of suit, and
that under a writ of attachment istavgat la our publio schools la one of these:
bo paid. Optic.
sued in the said cause, your property,
tho Boot absurd things that baa been "Tho equipment of every residence
Miss Rhodes, who was winner of to wit, All of that part or portion of
SMi la eomieotlen with tho fight against with a private mall box in cities havMhMftUM and psogroM is this etty, ing carrier service; posting heavy the diamond ring In the News Holl tho northwest quarter of seetlon
thirty east, N. M. P. M., lying
Taet has sever been a bible opened mailings oarly in the day, Instead of day Gift Contest, waa the first of
the successful candldatea to write
north of the right of way ot the ChiHa of scripture read in our pub tha evening; tho general
v of a
8a
addrci ou envelopes, the prompt letter of appreciation and thanks to cago, Rock Island k El Paso Railway
He isaoek. aa4 tho charge that the sing'
tho
name
which
of
la
notification
mg
a
of postmasters of all tho News and those who assisted her Company, containing about sixty acres,
?hmf of
In securing the ring. Tho letter should baa been attached; and you are further
Mm CfcrbK a pilars, u teaching religion or changes In addresses, and tbo exerelso
oeen published with the other notified that unless you appear in
have
absurd,
In
care
of
foolishly
u
the
proper addressing of all
saotark deetrlae
letters,
but it waa overlooked. Miss said cause or cause your appearance
Tfc iftot that the children of the parties mall matter.
"Soqio Idea,' he says, "of the size of Rhodes does not want the public to to be entered therein, on 0; before
lavaMag Mm ohargoa attend Sunday
I ,nlnk
tni" e waa not satisfied with the 18th day of March, A, I)., 1010,
lefcs.il ia thi city aoarly every Sunday tha noarjil .rvi,. nf , rtni.. a
r mai sno aoea 001 rum- - Judgment will be rendered against you
f li.
U& part la tho exercise, abowi and tha rtuxrnlttM.
I
kind"" of her friend for tho amount above stated, and your
thai Um wrgwatat k subterfuge, and be gained from a brief re Wow of the
said property will be sold to satisfy
Mhoel
they are after
that it M tho
"
"
"
to state here that the fault
nn said judgment,
of fear of Christian eontaralna- - annual statistics. These figures show hers,
but (bat the letter waa writt
Hollomsn k MoElroy, whoso post
Mo. Mfeedy ever fetard of a Christ that the service has
now about 325,- - and we take the blame for overlook- ofilco Is Tucumcarl, New Mexico, aro
tat ioHar Mug turned dews because It
ing H.
plaintiff's attorneys.
oeatala Mm WeWptlen "la 04 Wo 000 employes, and that these employe
Chas. P, Downs, Clerk.
Vniat." Jt eriltee tho Now that k bandied during the last fiscal year , Get the latest tUag la poet eareU at By Frida M.
Kckaian, Depnty.
Htarly 14,009,0,900 pirn of wall.
tfewa Oe,
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EEMABKABLB FIQUBBB.
are sums, figures or quan
significance
whoso extent or
Hut when millions are mulll- mind.
... ,t
vu- pncu uf
inoiuanus- uu uvcuuio t.it.
lions they are the uter despair of
Tho
railroad sta- comprohonslun.
showing tbo
tlsth's just compiled
salient fenturrs
of the operations
during the past ten years, are,
much more than tabulations of
meaningless columns, and they present some astoundlug facta Illustrating the magnitude of the railroad
and, also, of this mighty
country of ours.
For the past ten yoara the avorage
number of passengers carried on the
railroads of tho United States haa
the trebeen nearly
750,000,000,
mendous totnl for tho decade being
seven billions. In a single year there
were hauled ono and one half billion
tons of freight within the limits of
Putting It in nnothor
tho country.
way, about nine railroad trip were
taken each yoar, for each man, woman
und child in the United States, estimating tho average population for tho
ten years to hnvo been 85,000,000, In
rounu uumuers.
in a single yoar mo
railroad tonnage amounted to fifteen
tons, lu round numbors, for each man,
woman and child In the country.
An Interesting feature of railroad
rolling stock improvements is tho
fact that the weight of the locomotives has more than doubled In tho
last decuilo, and the number of loco-motives tins almost doubled, while the
the freight cars ha been
Increased 120 per cent., their prcseut
aggregato carrying capacity being estimated at 71,000,000 tons. Thero are
1

I n ill open uu olllie
la Tucumcarl 011
(water can collect nnd furnish leielv-titleI
of
instend
bottom
the
from
turo
Feb. 27th. IIMII, got nil your bad oc
lug nil of the moistuie from Ih't '"P.
the ground feeding the roots of ulutt--.ii-- i counts collected, place your accounts
.h'a, lu filnninil mtirli more rendllv . with me for immediate collection.
than If all the water came from the Mir
W. J. Kittson.
face.
s

s
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HIS Range speaks for its self. ICveryone
If you are thinking of
fully guaranteed.
buying a Range this Spring, we would tie pleased
to show you our lint; of "GARLANDS."

J.

W

x if

i

1

"Vyf
.'i",000

locomotives

in use ou tho rail-

roads of the United Statos at th.
present time.
Almost as remarkable are the figures concerning railroad employes.
The increase for tho decade haa beeu
07 per cent, nud nearly l.fiOO.OOO are
now 011 the payrolls of tht roads,
drawing in nage 11,000,000,000
an Increase of 110 per cent
over ten years ago. While tho number of employes has increased 07 per
cent mi annual average of 0.7 per
cent the wage have increased 110
per cent, or nn average of 11 per
cent nearly double.
Surely an indnstry employing one
nnd

t
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millions

ono-hnl-

of

men

,
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Our Special for the Coming Week
42 piece set of Dishes. Gold Design,
$5.00, for

J0)

aud

C. C. CHAPMAN
is selling this week and next,

Carpenter Tools, Builders
Hardware, Heating Stoves

WITH DYNAMITE
Farmers near Pittsburg, Kansas, ate
greatly Interested in the scheme of
using dynamite to loosen up the subsoil of fields being prepared for cultivation. Three thuusund porsons watched a demonstration of the system given on the grounds of the Training

a

at

off. See him,
it will pay you. Y Y Y
h

one-fourt-

C. C. CHAPMAN
THE HARDWARE

I

MAN

!

Just 1KeceiOed a flice
Line of Woo! Dre
Goods, Fancy SilK Waist

noon as possible.

The place of demonstration 011 Mun-ua- l
rumpus was a piece of ground
100x280 feet. One half of tho shot
was fired by hattory and the other
hulf by fuse. Tho dynamite wus in
stick form a quurter of an inch in
diameter. It contained twenty-livper
cent of nitrato of ammonia powder.
The sticks were placed twenty-fivfeet
apart and the holes were drilled to a

Patterns, Wash Goods Linens and StouisseSy all JVebej
Spring Goods. Come in and
ee Them, if you Jee
JShem You'll 'Buy.

e

depth of three fret.

Tho shots flr-by the buttery seemed to give the best results, to take
the ground better and lenvo it in better condition, as thu whole surface of
the ground wni shaken at once.
The soil rns thoroughly pulverized
for a distance of six feet from each
shot.
Cracks ran ia each direction
from the shot, showing that tho
hnd left fissure in every direction under the ground ns well as ou
the top.
It is estimated by those who havo
experimented in this class of ground
culture that each shot leave a leser-voiwhere sevoral hundred gallons ol

rth
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'

8UBBOU.IO

conducted by, the Kansas department
a fciv days airo.
The demonstration thero was so
satisfactory thut many of the farmers
are plunuing to follow up the scheme

qj-Wo-

yd.VO

The American Furniture Co.

paying them a billion dollars every
year, an average of .'." for each individual every month in the year, is
u factor Iu the country's development
which deserve fosterluu and all rea
sonable and legitimate protection, for.
a billion dollars a year iu wages and
salaries forms no small ercentago
of thu gross content of the pay envelopes of tho nutioti, 00 which no
largo a portion or thu business world
depends. Optic.

Norms! school.
Dr. William Kamm of Vienna, was
the first to recommend tho use of explosives in agriculture. His idea was
that the lowest strata of soil could not
be reached by any of the agricultural
implement
now used. To demonstrnto
the feasibility of the idea n uumbor
of interesting oxperimenta have been
conducted by agricultural departments
over the country, among them that

'-

d

Grof, Kjelty and
Company
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MATERIAL

All Sizes in Stock and Cut to
when Required

any Measure
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If you want a building of any kind, large r small fence, a fence or
anything requiring Lumber, telephone me, and I will send you a
s
carpenter to figure on your work.
will appreciate an
opportunity of figuring on your business.
firnt-clas-

1

OFFICE

AND

T. H. SANDERS
YARD

ON SWITCH

JUST WEST OF ICE

PLANT

I

Just

Plenty of Good Shoes, too

HAY VIIJW CM II
THE I'OULTBY YAItD
Keep (he old lighters apart and no
The Hay View Club meeting of thin
week was held at the home of Mrs. renin u them from temptation.
'I he laying hen detelopn a great lip
Street wljli Mendamen lleelli, Crollord,
Doiiuhoo, (leorge, (loldenberg, Hinds, petit i; and an eiioriuoil.s thirst.
Owner of the ckojii "Wlm'a In
Jarrell, Jones, Moore, llaiidlu,
A i lit
nobody In
Street, Thomson and Welch in there" Kaaluni
attendance, with Mm. M. II. (loldenberg here, Yeppm' us chickens.'
I.uuk of a constant supply of clean,
mid
its Thomson an gilentn of the
pure, frenh water before the fowln
day.
Itoll-calwill, of Swedish "Women
ilieinin defeat In the end.
F.gg shells are lurguly lime. The heun
and Homes."
Iloiitliio business wan
traiisaclud, Including the appointment should be furnished plenty of limn.
A feed ol llncly clioppi'd onions, oih-of mi auditing committee, at the re
quest of thu Treasurer, to audit her a week, in u tonic that helps to keep
books, and then the program of
broilers lively mid healthy.
wan taken up, Mrs. Thomson ill
Keeping ton many fowls iu a pen
reeling the Ioshoii for Mrs. Slmilll, with mi iiiniilllcleut amount of lloor
bringing before thu members the gist spare in a pitfall to be avoided.
ul the review of the "Swedish uud
I. Ire which sap the lite hlod iiiid mi
Norwegian (Jovcrnmeiit," and of their durinluu thu llock In u pitfall into
'Army uud Navy," by uiuaiin of which tar too inuny stumble.
quentions; vMrs. Jones told of the
Dcul pretty sparngly with red pep"Swedish Industrien and Products," per un u spire fur poul'ry. It in shiup
from tho mngar.liie aci'oiint ol the same, stiitr.
Hotter warm
oiir chicks up
and Mrs. Crollord. in a well written some other way than by leeding it.
paper, brought before us "Famous
You can not feed helm thut lay color
Swedinh Women," among them Fred-rikud uggn mi that they will lay white
llremer, Klleu Key, Solum l.uger-lof- , units. If you want white eggs get the
mid the great "Swedish Nlulitcn-galenkind of heun thut lay them.
Jenny Mud and Cilnllne Nelln-sou- .
Thu while featbeied broilers may
And Mrs. Illinls read to us the have the in i it o attrarllM- uppcaiuncc
inspiring "National llyuiu of De- in market, an thu pin feathem do not
nmark."
slioiv as they do on
A tempting luncheon of salad, sand
birds.
wiches, wafers and entree wun serxed
A nest egg makes n nest morn atby the hostess and her daughter Mil la, tractive to most hens, especially ol
l
mid a thoroughly enjoyable
the smaller breeds, We like the china
time tilled tho rent of the afternoons eggs, An egg uater will pick at them
The mention of next week will be at lor a little bit uud then glvu it up
the homo of the president, Mm. Thom- an u bail job.
son.
water can mil help chilling
thu hens. It nilist In' warmed up some. ..
.
.
PATTERSON HEBIONH,
mv..

SOCIAL NOTES AND

PERSONAL MENTION
J.

in all Shapes

Received a Complete Line of SPRING HATS

mi

L. HukIiph of Donvor,

Illenroek Friday.

Lewis .lov Iuin ri'liirui'd frnin
(JlkitTtriiiii.

at tho

of Clovin,

wnn In

the

city lust Monday.
I'nw-huskn-

,

Attorney K, It. Wrlht of Hants Hobs,
in tho city todny.
Mrs. Welch itf this city, tint lioeu
iiiito Mick this week.
.1. K. Scott of Nam Vina, wax in town
I

on business, thin .week.
I.I'IIM Philips fllllll Klllin.m, III- - filed
on n cliiitii ni'iir Ufvui'lto.
U. A. II I n t h Imn returned from Amur-illwhere lie Iiiih ln'i'ii nt work.
Hun. Heed llnlloiniin li'ft for
I). 0., Wednesday niM.
.1. I.. Hire, who live
nine inllcn oust
of tlii rily, wns In town Tiiemlu.v.
The Adult lllhle clusn will hold a social ineotliiK on Tuesday uitht next.
J. V. Herring of Ht. l.otiK hint Incnt-oi- l
on a claim II tulles cn.it of town.
r
Cuiuiuinnloiii'r .1. M. Hod!1' wus u
to tlni New ntllcit lust Thumdiiy.
u

Wnsh-inutii-

vis-ito-

li. V. Kuliitschek wan a pleusuut cal-lt- r
today and loft u dollar in the till.
V. K. lliii'lianuii
wiih nl Ainnrillo
mi liunluesn tin- - first of the week.
.1 oil u Appi'lsun,
who iiiih lieiin
liiH at I.i'wiN, Kiinsns, returned

II, I). Kudruss

Shor-woiii-

work

to San

.Inn.
Ilrueo Ciirmtick of tho I'uorto country, wus in tho city severul dnys thin
week.
Miss Dllziibflth Kclohor fro'ii
lnrf Texns, Im vinitiuu Mm. John Welch
of thin city
fleor.i Mimsey, representing a hardware home of Kansas City, was in the
city this week.
TIik steel is liciiiK laid for the Hwitch
ciflht miles I'liNt of tho city on tlm T.
mid M. railway.
Min. Mnry Apporson and her sun
John of .San Jon, wero in tlm city on
Illiniums Thur.iduy.
Mm. Klorn Clem hat returned from a
lslt to W'clliiiKton, Kuusus. .Shu hait
a claim ui'ur Norton.
Kdltor McNoill of the Nuru Visii Now
Moxlcim, la in tho city today attvud-luto business mattori.
V. M. Hupp, tho Architect of Trial- dud, Is iu tho city today, uud is stopping at tho Cover house.
,
M. 0. Htntoloy of Houtb lkmd,
in in tho city.
Ue represent! u
watch company of that city.
It. K. Hlchurds of Ueuvor, who rep-

('. S, l.ohinaii was n guent of the
(lleuiiick Tuesday.
1'.
. Fry of Fort Worth, was a visitor to the city Monday.
.Mln M. Stephens of Salano, wan li
guest of the (lleurock Monday.
Mm. I.. A. Sentt of Dawson, N. M.
wun at th. Illenroek Tiionday.
She hail
just returned from a visit to friends
at t'arrioo.
with the II, I'.
Operator Itii-e- ,
S. W. at Aiicho, panned through Saturday gloug to Coliimbun, Ohio, to
lslt bin lirother who in daiiguroiinly

hero rind there nil wenneil loo hukii
Let them have tlie milk until ton
to drink it, before yon rot it oil' en
rely.
Nn man In lined to train horses who
in not thoroughly s.viMputhet le and brim
full of
or
Kory man who rainen mie
many should lenliso the great nupnri
mice of emly
This nknmld Im0ii When tin
'
oiilv a lew iIh.is old.
It tii-at first with n stmni; neli
lllti-Imlter thut will wilNtmnI all
trlaln to bieak, a slrlHg will hold him
home-Minn!-

l

ill.
W. A. Jnckiion
has just returned
from a trip to Utah, where he Is hi
terented in nouin oil Mid gas property.
Mr. Jneknoii In wull pleased with thu
outlook.
Dr. Ilarr nnd wife of Hudson, were
iu the city several days last week.
Ir. wan making lliial proof on bin
homestead. They attended the HI kins
funeral Monday.
Mm. J M. Itiro of I'amonn, N. M.,
passed through the city Turniluy on her
way to Dawson wheru she will visit
While! la-rher daughter.
shu was a
guest of the Illenroek.
Mm. Huberts, who was brought to
the Tueumciiri Hospital fr"m Keinelto
nomu days ago, ban so mm li !H.iiiMil
I
i
u en
tn
:.i to he alii. In
tao on south Adams street,
('. ('. Weed the lumber man of San
Jon, was in the city Thursday and Friday.
He informs the News that the
depot at Sail Jou in being built, the
store of l. V.. Hobinnoii in about
and the Sentinel building in com-

,

t
I

d

after.
ieiNow'i

tin-da-

omit the kicking strap wln-njII mt hitched up.
Tinlienl way tu nilH a lmr-- e is in
n.iw on Ins lut when he nets a
inn o line. I lii'ln may In' ut her mi'lli
I
ods but that's tin'
one we an
think of just now.

the colt

f

lltllr.J

Insure your life in the strongest com-- I
any on. earth, The Mutuil Mfe of
New
York.
Dmitriinc
Hamilton
Xgi'iu v,
H

The ladies of Tiicumcari have been calling for all
kinds of white goods and we now have them. Just
the things you want for early spring sowing. AVe
have:
I'fyvfit
o, 20o.
Dainty Checks at,
Nainsook Checks, very special
.. 10e.
, .
Madras Waisting, Something New,
25c.
Pique, very pretty,
25c, 35c.
10c to 29c.
Novelty Stripes,
India Lilians
10c, 15c, 20c.

-

Don'.t forgot to come in aud let us
instiro your household goods.
f
Hamilton Ins. Agency.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Thuie will be u regular annual meet
ing of tho stockholders of thu Tiicumcari Hullding uud Loan Association at
tho Olllco of Davidson and K eat or, Feb
ruary IS, 11110, at i'M) p. in.
T. II. Sunders, Secretary

noi-in-

Ice-col-

i

,,,

,..

-

..i,v
iJ(),y ,y

If that policy la about to expire,
see Lee Sherwood, he ropreacuta two
lug thu tvutur on thu kitchen stuvu. of tho strongest companies
in the
You can do it cheaper thnn the ben
world.

winiiiua AiiuiniJiiJ

l'littersou, Justice of tin
for precinct No. I, tendered
his resignation to the lloiud of Conn
ty Commissioners, uml bint Satiirduy
H. K. Winters was nppnluti-i- i
lo lill
the unexpired term. Mr. Winters is
well know u iu Ttiriimcnii, biiMtiu
been with the Tiiemucari
I'lirnltiire
u year. Ho wen! to Ok
for
I'limpaiiy
pleted,
. ..
i
i..i
liter u year- iijjii, mill
J. F. Nickle of Itevuelto, was iu ' iiiiiiioia
to TiiciiuiHcri hiime inonthn iik". Since
Mm. Ills
the rily Tuesday on business.
lui luia ln.itii iim
tn lliiu
Niekle who is vlsillnc iu Okln'ii uui .nociiiti'd with I.. K. Shi'rwooil
iu the
Is expected ho.uu In about rwo 'u.,l.s.
W(, f(,()
ttliiI (Mnt(j ,(U
m(t(i
W. I.. Campbell of Obnr, was In the
.
Will,,
wll
city today. Ho will r.iturn tonight tuk ,
,
,,. MiH.
,
t)l
lllg IMS HUH! SOU WIIU IIIU1.
l'uctioii of all tho people.
It.
Pence,

-

.,,,.

1.

Mrllu,

,

lirlll

f

f

..in.
Here

plan for hilling miles
A UAROAIN
on poultry roosts: Take two pieces to
Six Lots In Barnes Addition near
make a seven eights inch thick mid High School Uuildlnic for sale nt a
two Inches wide; bevel tin- - edues a lit bargain, If sold at ouco.
le, and mill together, not too close tf
J. W. Campbell
mil sot up on udgu. The mill's will all
oiiUlt'liiito in tliu semu between the
For courteous treatment aud iinnnnt
two pieces.
Peur kitlosene In the dealing, seo R. L. Patterson, the land
gioiivu formed by thu bevel on tup, uud attornoy, Tiicumcari, N. M. Office at
on liuto thoiu dead.
the Court House.
Many who keep poultry overlook the
The Evans Realty Co. can make you
inporlauco of grit. Lurk of grit means
A lo'id large profits.
Don't hesitate.
ir digestion aud few eggs.
' Iliumif gravel neui the
I. li. Iluchuiimi, who wan at one
It will soon be time for the spring
would impiotu thu health uud increase
DISTRICT BUYS SEATS
' I
tiuiu . riKidi.nl. of Tucum-'ii'- i,
He thoughtful and protect your
winds.
I
egg
yield
the
a
oil
mini)
aim.
The peoplo of Mesa Itoiloiido ueih
wun enguged ill thu Kinlu uud fuel
property from tire and cyclone. II until-- '
know it is claimed that tin' gilt ot rumf tin lit hi' borhood hud u pie supper ut the sehoo'
business us :i memb
iiierce is thu bent, but the gruvel is tu Ins, Agency me always ready to save
of thu Didsini drain & Fuel '
wiii house last Sntiilday night for the pngood enough grinding material.
If our property. Nothing mote important
Mulsh
raining
to
money
of
paving
went,
iu tho city a few duyn f i
ll-t- f
on hands,
ou
hiive
never
you
will
tried
be
ll
I it
the new fj mime A it ! n. I
Mr. Huchatimi in now a resident it'
iirprined ho-- - fast it will disappear
wan
present
and
social
fcuttiri
the
Colorado, Texas.
Seo Hurmau Oerhardt for lots In
ery much enjoyed. Something oci it hen placed iu a box where the heun Hnn Jon.
ltt-t- f
an
tlicniBclvus
nelp
Ouu ilny this week a customer cullej I'M twin tho result of thu eteniny'
thu P.Ik Drug Store and asked the sale of auctioned pies. The
nt
Your choice of twenty u.lo nf thoii
resents a candy Arm or that city, wiu clerk for a bottle of striped Ink. Dim,
GUMPTION ON THE FARM
climax of the entne program ttim ih
ol lest mm strongest flru iiisiirsin-com
at tbo Cover house this week.
Do
you
account
keep
ovurylhing
ol
who stays at tho store, wun sent tu tint anetloti of a pie for the . nt mi-i- i in
ou tho furmf If not, how are you go- piiu.'es in tho World nt tuo Hamilton
(,'ushier Jiiniohou of tho K. I', & S. wmu room to And the ink, but after
lie- U'ldiencu.
ttci.t in Prnf.'wor ing tu tell whether you aru galuiug Insurance Agency.
M lf
W. of thU city, spent Saturday In VA u long search he returned to nay that
Hudgpeth,
tho te.irli'-- . cud Li'iiiiihi
or
losing
l'ano on business fur tint company.
We
call
a
thin
am
out."
"we
Just
n.tll. Not so bud lo be ugly after all
II. Oerhardt represents several good
Had tools will spoil thu hcnl work
Tbo boy of tho Union Harbor Shop "dirt) Irish trick."
on an occasion of this urt, eh, Hudg
f
Ire Insurance Co 'a.
man.
have leaaod thu Lobby Harbor Hhop,
0. McConncll of Hantn Fo, an peth f
T.
Semi
for
needed
plow
now,
so
irons
near tho depot and aro ready for buul employee of tho government revenue
Ask the Evans Realty Co. about the
ns to bu rendy.
CHURCH NOTICE
nesa.
opoulug of tho llcimm Addition, ll-t- f
department, wus in the city this week
The wurnl bed lellutv in the world is
At
Mm. J. ('. Klktns liiii been uppiiiuted
the First Methodlnt
Chinch
and wun a guosl of the Cover houso.
at II o'clock then' worry; kick it out!
Sunday
as udmiulstriitrU of tlm enlute of her
morning
If you wpnt your house rented noo
li. S. Petacilbergor of Jefforsouvillo,
'It tukes money to make money," Edwards Bros.
husband ami us guardian of the infant Mo., was in tho city Wednesday repre will be n special demount ration ser
iB.tr,!
we nru otteu advised. True, but some
iiioii, and some members of the Sunday
helm.
of tho Star School will
smiting
the
Manufacturers
money
to
limes
it
a
lakes
make
tool.
wax
enn
The
Compnny
who
make
I).
Realty
I.vsna
Ureiusn
W.
Osborne, the
nsnint iu the service. The
Hrnnd Pants. He was registered at thu
About tne most uncomfortable and vou large profits
Uont hesitato. lfi tf
entire service will be iu the interests
injured on the Dawsuu last .Saturday, is
Cover.
work in which h man run
unsatisfying
I
Inand
t
sleudll
well,
us
lie
young
the
is
At
of
life.
Unitiu;
reported
evening
Buy relinquishments and land direct
'iigngu is thrashing his wild oat crop.
II. F. Hull' from (llasgow, Mo,, ban sert ire tvlll be "Christ Among the
improving.
,
Plenty
of
screws,
from
hasps.
the owner aud sell direct to the
will
l.ogan,
claim
Ins
near
moved
People."
to
will
be
There
special
llllisl.
J oo E. Mllin of llutchinaon, and who
uml eves coiuu handy urouud buyer. See Freeman about It.
Mm,
Hull", who at
resilience,
a
erect
and
School
these
Sunday
services.
Candy
Co.,
Hutchinson
travels for the
he farm. Tn a box ol such in the
in now in St. I.mils will Join him.
Hull '.l:!.'), Junior liOkguu M inula v at l;li
wii4 in town yesterday, stopping at
11. Cerhardt has several bargains in
Imp.
M.
he
P.
while
from
MisKouri"
nays
that
"in
house.
Cover
tho
l'J-t- f
bouses and lots. See him.
Wu need Hot tteur Olilsi'ltij iut
In1
seen enough of
M. Melinite, Pasior.
bus
II.
already
that
convict
Johu It. Walsh, tbo llnuiii-ieabout
will
whut
when
happen
In
a great
thin country tu believe there
ed of bunk wrecking, ban gouo to
If that policy Is about to explro,
Hie soil tveuis out.
Such a calamity
NOVELTY STORE ATTACHED.
flltilio In store for those w'ho will
sea Lee Sherwood, ho represnts two
l.etiveuworth to commence nerving bin work and wail, and thai ho has made
The 11. D. Kirsch Co. of Amarillo, will not happen in our time.
live year entin,,i.
Throwing vocal stones ut other pen of the strongest companies In the
through their Attorneys Datidsou
up his mind tu do bulb.
I". L. Unwsou of Trinidad, was hare
Keator uttached thu stock of Mm. A. do may be fun, but ten to unu thu world.
Dr. .lumen P. Itngs, who filed on P.. Taylor,
oilier Sellutt will gut mud mid hit you
this week iu thu interest of a com
known as the Taylor .Novel
Herman (lorhurdt would like tu write
claim near Puerto, some time ago, ty
a
tolas on houso of thut city. He was a
Stme and clnscii the doom Tuesday. with thu reul article sometime.
Il!-t- f
lis returned to Tiicumcari aud will
1
nn to seen uiuu uud women work you seme accident Insurance.
Mm. Taylor through her Attorney C. II.
gucnt of the Cover.
Dr. Hoggs proved up on bin
here.
lit son has asked for a receiver and ing iiroiiml thu turm or kounu until
W. V. Williams of Kansas City, rop
3. R, Daughtry, Agent for Missouri
his claim, moved to Oklahoma and
leteu u cluck ut nilil, or later; uud
resenting tho (Iruliam l'npor Company, stayed several inonthn, but ban return- has llled a petition for voluntary ban I.
State Life Insurance Company.
It Is thought that the assets tot with years of such lost lust ami
wua transacting business for bis llrm in ed to the land of "Sunshine" uml will rtiptcy.
tvlll iituouiit to more than the liabilities. nerve forco they wore vory little uheud.
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
tbo city this week.
in
News
muko this city his home. The
The stoie will be opened in a few days Holler go to bed at nine, gut u good
;aat Main. Simpson holldlmr
40-tAt a special session of Tiicumcari Kind to welcome thu Doctor to the mid
the debts ugainst thu llrm will be rest, and gut up eurly, with quint
712
K. last
.
II. I".
Lrxlgo No.
his
lot
him
with settleil us soon as thu goods can be
city mid havu
cast
sold. nerves. Then you eun do double work.
Let II. florhnrdt write your fire In
night, tlm myaturlcn were given us.
Thu fanner has time those loug even surance.
to three cundidutes.
CARD Or THANKS
ings uml bad duys to work his brums
Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Dungaii of HornI deniru to return my sincere thanks aud broaden his vision by loading,
Mr. Canuliers of the Tiicumcari
momet, Ky., arrived in the city on the
Bee 0. II. de Yauipert If you want
Land Office, returned Munday from u Itilh on their honeymoon.
planning uud studying. Ho bus time furru land.
Mr. Duugmi lo those who havu shown tholr symi
Mm. Cariithom
visit to Oklahoma.
is an employee of the (j. and C. II. It. pathy to me during thu time of my to wo.gh problems uud to wrilu letters
in ntill in Oklahoma.
and n lirother of W. K. Duiigan uud K. husband's death mid burial, nud es- thut should havu been written lung NOTICE APPOINTMENT
The small ditching machine for the II. Duiiguu now residing In the city. pecially to tho railroad men ami Ma- ago. I know sumo lurmurs lit iug handy
ADMINISTRATRIX
to thu village store who spend every
sewer work was started this afteruoou. Mr. Duiiguu in favorably impressed sons who have been no very kind
Vol Ira is hereby given that ou the
generous and attentive.
evening ami bad duy loaling. Thin inth day of January, lulu, I was ai
It will dig six feet of trench a distunce with thu West mid may locate hero.
Very respectfully,
is too much ol a good thing. 1 bu- pointed by the Judge of lite Prnbate
I. II. Handera, who in opening up
of about one half mile per duy.
.Mrs. J. C. Hlklns. Ifuvu in dlvidiiig the time up a little
Court of (Jiiny County, N. M admin
Conductors Curtis uud Duller on a lumber business In this city has
belter. Tho lelluw who has no desiro intrntrix of the estate of Junius V Ft
of lunihoi
several
the Dawson run tlinu out o' mind,
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
to improve his mental qualities, ur tu kins, deceiihcd.
thin week, and will soon be iu u con- All persons Inn lug
are now holding down the new
Worship will be held Sunday ut llguru out
why he has nut mndu much claims ugainst said estate,
bin
line.
ordern
llll
nil
in
tu
lit
ion
line.
main
on
the
runs
tire here
:()( a, m. and 7:0(1 p. in.
money in tho past yeur, might at least notified tu
present tho same to mo with
It. Oxford who has n due claim near
Hnv. Dr. Win. C. Lindsay of l.nwerJ. M. (Iriggs who has u lino herd ot
spurn! u llltle time iu doing things
in ninety days from said date.
Angora (louts on bis rancu near I'uertn, Hudson, was In the city this week aud encebiirg, Ky., will preach. The sub- for thu pleusuiu uud
cuiilfuil of those
Delia N. Klkius.
wus iu the city Thursday, ami had bin called on the News. Ho subscribed for jects will be: "And Peter," and tut loves,
Administratrix of Jamen (.'. Hlkius, de
ilenun the Light and Mfe."
sub to tne Nown moved up a notch.
the paper und scut copies to his two
ceased.
A cordial Invitation in given to the
Hlrhnrd It. Archer of the circulation brothers, Oxford Is from Knnsus and
HINTS TOR STOCK OWNERS
Dated this liMh duy of January, It'll.
department nt the Albuquerque Morn- in a farmer of experience. He had public to worship with us,
Piks are quick money, tin- in six or
Maize
bcaus
and
to
planted
acres
forty
seven inontln they ate ready for mar
ing Journal, wun iu the city thin wik
looking ufter the intercut of the paper, thin year, aud bus sold from the crop Hamilton Insurance Agency, 10D K Main ket, to a big profit If woll fed nnd cured
Twenty tlx old lino insurance com- Btroot, Insurance and Rentals
grown about four hundred dollars. He
nnl.
for.
panics represented by the Hamilton In
Is our business, and whon we
This
News
tho
thu
fnrmors
that
informs
If
Miws
me
to
farrow iu February
Kdwln K. Wolls of Donvor, Statu
say it is our business we do not mean or .March, put them iu warm, woll veu surance Agoncy.
speciAgent of the Now York Uuderwritora around Hudson will this year pay
Is
side
a
line
to bo looked after at tilateil quartern, whore
it
they call ex
agency, was in town several days this al attention to thu raising of broom
corn believing it tu be a profitable crop odd times whon we have nothing more ercise.
week, nud was a guest of tbo Cover
for this country, uud they will plant profitable in vlow, but It la our busl
If pigs show un unthrifty condltlun
house.
nens exclusively, and we feci justified something is wrung Iu tho feed or man
from live to fifty ncren each,
0. Ware v. uh in the News of
iu assuring the public bottor servlco ugomoiil,
Find out tho iroublu and
week
fice thin
and ordered the FATHER MOLINIO ORDERED HERE than the side lluers can
-AT Till'.
furnish. Try lemody it, or you will lose money.
US
News sent bim.
Ware has
acres
Father Mollnln, formorly of the Kast us aud we will prove It. Telephone SO
Cold
water
should
be
never
given
listed and subaollcd and will try tho I.as Vegas parish, and recently of
RECORD CAFE
H-t- f
thu now milk cow, it may bring on a
Campbell system of farming this year, Puerto do Luna, baa been ordeied hero Now.
chill and cause
Warm it
A. I. I'arlsh who now lives at by tho bishop at Hnnta Fe, to superinX. Xh FstHsraea, Land Attorney, Tu n
Utile for n coupln of days, That
Hhreeveport, lu,, emtio to the oily tend tho ilnlslilug of the Catholic ciuncari, N. M. OMce at tba Court
Give your wlle rest Take Dinner
will help to avoid tho danger,
..Monday with his brother M. K. I'urisH church. This, when finished, will be House.
i2tf Push the calf right along. The first
with ut, Hoard by ihn mouth it
who had bnou attouding the burial of one of the best church structures in tbo
X stjll lij.oo.
year
n
will
calf's
be
llfo
of
the
tho
Catholic
city
congregation
flakcollialon
aud
iu
a
Tor ssaplojrHMt 4 BttwArdj Bros
a brother whu was killed
,
ing of it. Away from the
J V CAUUWI'.LL. Wop.
great eredlt for Its erection,
lo-i- r
near Hhteevosport la.it wook.
in a new- -

...

i

We've just received and have on display scores of
new tilings. Every item is seasonable and we want
yon to come to our store and see them.

White Goods

Tor Rent: A furnished room, No.
111 High Street.

"

New Goods

in

-

a

KANN

MORE

1

l,

&

BROS

HOLLAND

I

12-t- f

..,,,,..

lQ-t- f

We also have a big line of dainty laces and embroideries suitable for trimmings. This array of
white goods and trimmings all fresh and crisp with
newness appeals to every lover of dress, aud we
want you to come in and look around, see all the new
things whether you are ready to buy or not. Remom-tothat We cut samples.
o,

Other New Arrivals

-

ki-ii-

lfl.

1

-

ludl-unu-

ut-l-

'It.

--

12-t-

Table Oil Cloth, .
Best Brass Pins,

18c and 20c.

. .

...

.

Mlastie,

5c and 10c.

Scarf Mufflers, all shades,
Silk Head Scarfs,
(Jhilds Skeleton Waist Supporters
Infants Mittens,
.'
Childs M ittens,
:
Ladies Mittens
Ladies Black Cashinerette Gloves

50c.
)9c and $1.19

strap-hinges-

tyor-yiu-

r

i

10c
10c and

Ifa

15c and 25c
25c

Ladies Long Jersey Leggings,
Ladies Sweater Coats, Special
Ladies Wool Hose,

50c
$2.25
25c

i

Misses Heavy Fleece Union Suits
New Ribbons

50c 9
5o, 10c, 15c.

Mens Canvas Cloves,
Mens Wool Mixed Sox
Mens Heavy Wool Sox,

:j

pairs 25c
15c
25c

Mens Light Wieght Wool Sox
Mens 1 Buckle Overshoes,

25c.

Mens Rubbers, good ones,
Mens Mocha Gloves,
Mens Winter Caps, Special,

1

$2.50.

--

7-- tf

lle

t

25c.

'

gate-hook-

DC.

85c.
$1.00 and $1.25
50c and 59c

2-- tf

l

1 1

Wild-neada-

Mens Sweater Coats, $2.50 values,
Boys Winter Caps,
Boys Overalls,

$1.50
25o
H5c

and 50c.

lS-t- f

-

or

-

car-load- s

1 1

-

t
,

4

1 TURKEY

rullk-fove-

SUNDAY

r.

i

sore-eyed-

gaunt,

frowty-halrs-

d

DINNER

little runts

tee

Extra Special

I

10 Dozen Mens Sample Wool Overshirts, all sixes,
14
to 17, Colors light, medium and dark, weights,

light, medium and heavy. This is our fourth lot of
these this season, but this is the snappiest lot, the
best shades and weights of them all.. Not a shirt in
it worth less than $1.50 and at least half of them
worth $2.00.

: ;

;

:

;

Choice,
$100 ;;'
I
10 Dozen Mens work shirts, made of heaw
blu.
U. S. Ohambray, full size and extra well made. This
is tho shirt we've been selling all season and every

man that has tried them wants more.. The manufac.
turers have raised the price but we are sellinr th
just as we have always done at,
60c
We can fit you now, so don't wait.
Gome to us for anything. We'll save you
aoftty.
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NOTIOH

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

!

plaintiff.

fra
For General Draynj;e
Call up
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

COAL

Phone 236

.

"EOYTT EOUOS"
Fine weather for farming.
Floyd liutchens has a position at Tucumcari,
Rev. Sninlot was a visitor to tho city
of Tucumcari Woducsday.
(larrett Jenkins paid Tucumcari u
visit tho first of tho week.
Mr. J. T. Dossey and family left
for Oklahoma Thursday morning.
Ardus Culpepper of Amnrlllo, Is
homo folks and friends horo.
Tho farmers of theso parts scorn tu
have gone to work In renl earnest,
T. W. Potts ca.iio out from Tucumcari
Thursday to visit homo folks for u
few days.
Miss Magglo (Icrman, of Oklahoma,
Is visiting her sister Mrs.
. L. Ileus-ton- .

W. Rhodes,

defendant.

N"

)

814

Ward, Sheriff of Quay County. New
win, under nnd
icico,
virtue of
a writ of execution issuedbyout
tho
above styled court In the above of
Vty

f.

Delivered to Your Bin

cd

$4.50 per ton

Wgheat

at

'
and

bet

io tno
bidder auciion
for ci.h

vis-Itln-

o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
00
a,B.
the cor
ner of Second
Main Btreots, In the
10

uunuing Known
the
l.enf Parlor, the following atcood
and property of the defendant Fred
. Hhodes, to wlti
One 8oda .Fountain,
and counter and fixtures therewith, one
stovo, glassware, dishes, all fixtures and
furniture contained In said buildlnc and
heretofore used In connection with the
Palm Leaf Parlor, consisting of show
cases, counters, scales, chairs, tables,
shelves and racks, and the stoek of
koous contained In said building,
of confections, candies, fruits,
cold drinks, bottled goods, stationery,
notions, mnjjaxlnos, papers, cigars, tobaccos, nuts, brooms, decorations, toys,
tollot articlos. gold fish, and othor articles contained in said building.
This salo is made to satisfy judgment
in said cause for the mm nf .17 nn
cost $0.10. and coiU of said salo!
J' K' rd' 8nerifr o' Q"r County,
I nlm

Record's Place Handles It

.

WOMANLY

WISDOM

cheap economy enn give u but
dear experience.
Tho gtcatost blowing of the wotld
n cheerful, sunny heart.
To mend u granite Rittle, put a

a
U

in tlie hole and pound it Mat.
After peeling apples drop them Into
cold water. Tills will prevent tw'ir
discolored,
For a saurkraut weight take a gallon
Jug, till it with dry Niind, cork It
tight and you will have a weight fur
life.
My kitchen stoe ih kept bright mid
clean by rubbing it briskly alter each
This n)es
ini'ul with old newspapers.
many polishlngs,
Dtin't be loo much impressed with
what "everybody " khvh. Sometime
I Ills
"everybody" is nothing mine
than some neighborhood gossip
Do not keep the baity and other
chililieu in the room licit-- any uiie Is
smoking,
The fumes of loliucco are
had for their eyes, mid injurious when

g

ON KKAL

t

Glen rock Cafe

..

nun

GOOD SERVICE

t- -

1

Bii-a-

)0ttS)O)iiit

,..,

CITY RESTAURANT

14-t-

Whin you ilrink
I

nt the While

drink
the

Banking

....

Company

Tucumcari,

"-- ..

n--

.r. ........

....

.....

n--

4

H

'

Wil-liam-

Plorencio Martinez
Herman Gerhardt
Frank'C. Leyhe

Will Mooro has moved his moat m.r
ket from the Manhia Lulldlnu imn
"
i m1. .ucuameis' buUdlnjr
south of the

Koberts, to whoso bedside she was ru- - '
cently called.
iieu store.
Oscar Handorson has cono to Kunx
Tho L. M. I. Club will ulv thilr nlnV City, Texas, and will mako bis homo.
.
I
r
... ...
14
M
.1
iimL.
ii
100 via .Maids'
Convention," in the more uuiii next August, wltb bis nunt,
t
In
now Robinson store Lulldino nn h. Mrs. Kelton. Oscar avnei-v
nt.- A
t
' - nlk vw.night of January 28. The porceeda are ton or engage In any other profltable'j
vo 00 usea to start a
public library. employment wbcb he may be able to1I

Meetings of the Directors are held monthly for
the examination of the affairs of the bank.

...

""

And.

Jurt received a car load of raixM

feed
,

track.

X. P
F.

and a car load of hay on the
8. V. Williams.

It

iilll4M)tMijiiaatftafl,tMMMH
1.

.

3.

When vou ilrink Wine you
net your choice of lirnnils
direct Irom the Vineynrds
ol Southern California.

vvlnskt--

tlephanl

vou

as it comus trom
Government
in Kt'ntifky.
it

Ware-hous-

t'

Choice Fruit

Brandies

A. B. DAUBER
.

PROPRIETOR--

W

II

FuglA

--

am
fvtiAn
MVUV VJ

For
v

:

-

Kt!

rarstaW

roam

iMtrk Ugkt. lio xick

elau

Hmt

i--

In.
tf

OUT Or TltS OINOBK JAR
The ruler of tho roost provide! h
not tho egg.

"Time

tiles,"

cries

the

lover.

Time crawls," moans tbo prisoner.
Ono .can very ofton cut down hli
xpansea by cutting cut bis eitrava- -

.i

l'r

A

Utrxsi

Si c

.

Tress,

Itaan,

J

V'icn

Pint

FOR LOTS IN SMttH'S ADDITION
SHI: TUB

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PAYAJISNTS
NO
1NTKKKST

NO HAKES

ganues
The man win. is iilwiivs putting In
foot down is piett.t sure in time t
encounter
tadk.
Tlie
sundries' liem in a man's
persotuil iii'i'imnt may often cover n
lliultltliile of sin.
A boll Is a result of n lilllitoi in the
blood, but few vietlms see any thing
futiy abuut It.
Oeeasionnlly we meet with
who are IlKe some ol tho modeiu
briiss.
No mutter bow nuiiiy entriei. there
may bo in the race of lifu. the cluck
is right there at the wind up.
If you depart while your hint still
wants )m to slay
Von "re mire of n welcome when next

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 48.
Territory of New Mexico.
.unity of Quay.
He it ordained by the City Council
of the City of Tucumcari, New Mexico:
That tho alley running north and
south through the center of Illock No.
fourteen, Harnes addition to the Tucumcari, .Vow Mexico, be nnd the same
is hereby ordered vueated and closed.
Passed this
.lay 0f January, 1U10.
Approved this
duy of January,

1

vou

're that

1110.

Mayor.

Attest:
City Clerk.

APPLE'S RESTAURANT
East Chapman's Hardwaro, lat SUeet
Short, Orders, Chilli, Ilamburgnr, Plea
mid Cakes.
Kvorytbing flrst class.

wiiy.

Il

wide iiwuko, hustle, unit make
tiucks, but do nut, on any pretext,
make muddy ones on your wife's bent

j

carpet.

, New uud Clean.
15. tf
you
tlie nulitf" usks the!
"Are
All kinds of city property for
landsman, ns lie went aboard the shin.
by 0. II. de Yarnpert.
the
I'm
sir.
.tf.
mini that cooks the
male." replied the Irish cool.

u

A man lias Invented a clock
thai
beds to be wound but once in l".iiw
years. I nforliinately, however, one ,
apt to forget in that time where lie
put the key
If tlie wives who are nldieed t.,
account to ib.-ihusbands
,.r
IM
cent they get. were lo turn I lie tables
bv demuudllig an audit of the tolmpco
and beer exneuses.. tl.u.,..
.1.1
1...
litToront.

Ms.

r

I

II

(Mattresses

in

mid-wlute-

3BW

I

Solicited

-

r

JACKSON, Mississippi

WHITE ELEPHANT

m

federal

10ASY PAYMENTS

PT WORTH. Texas

ABER ADDITION

The

ST A TIC

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,,

!

..)

Your Patronage

10

LONG TIM10

rixot

Misses llossle Culpepper and Eva
Potts were shopping at Kcvuclto, Tuesday.
The famous Dripping Springs Whiskey:
Mr. Sanders of Front. N. M.. unwed
Henry Clay Bowen, 28 years old; Hiram
through our valley Tuesday with two breathed.
Walker&Sons Canadian Club; Jas. Hen-ness- y
loads of merchandise for his store.
Cut up the old worn bedspread into
.MuHc.
& Co. three Star Hennessy; J. VV.
Hem as usual.
Messrs W. A. Oofortli and Dan linonc liiitu towels.
bibs or wash rags of the smaller
accompunled
Dossey
Mr.
a
and
family
Parker Rye;
Parnell Rye;
far m Adrian, Texas, taking a load of pieces. Attach u piece of tape to huug
Imported Wines of all kind; E. & J.
them up by.
household goods for them.
Burks Stout and Bass Ale; Garretts
When bathing a babv or luvalld It
Messrs lrn and Ed Upchurch nf this
American Wines; 'California Wines of
Is well to have the towels heated. They
placo, received a telenratii from Tonnes
all kinds. Imporied and Domstic Bran-- ,
New Mexico.
see, statini: that their mother wan not dry tlie shin more quickly without the
Holloman
AieElroy, Attorneys for expected to llvo vory long and to come moist, sticky feeling that Miitietimes
dies; Clear Havana and Domestic Cigars
plaintiff.
at once, but later thoy received another follow u butli.
When folks nre sick, an old fashion
racMugo that she was better.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ed
candle is a nice thing to !iuc in
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
the room, It gives a nice, holt light,
BNDBB ITEMS
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
December 4, 1000.
Mrs. Broach has been on thu sick and will not smoku as a lamn noes
Notice la hereby given that Mary J.
when turned down.
list.
Nelson, nee Culberson, of Darancos, N.
Put n stick of wood between the
Iai) Hubbart is shaking hands with
M., who, on January 8, 1003, made
lower part of tho boiler uud the wall
Homestead Entry No. 4301, (8orlal No. old acquaintuncoi.
when you liHtig it up, nud any water
Sec. 14, NVj
t?3!)
Iot 8
Jim Atkina from Snn Jon, was in mat in left will drain out nicely. This
NWW, See. 23, ft II. K. Serial No.
012121, July 30, 1009, for NE, See. tno city, Tuesday.
is Dad's idea uud ho knows.
22, Twp. 8N, Kange 31 E, N. M. P.
Mr. Ponder U erecting an oMsw
In frceiiiu weather it is ImimnMhlu
Meridian, baa filed notiro of Intention
to ilean windows with water, but they
W
to make Final Five Vear Proof, to minuing on bis lot.
. FUQUA. Pres.
W. A. JACKSON, Src. and Tr.s.
establish claim to the land abovo deCbarlio Atklus went to San Jim ou may be made shining thus: Make a
scribed, be tore Register and Receiver, business, returning Wednesday.
thick solutiou of scouring soap
U. 8. Land Offlco, at Tucumcari, New
wutor.
Hub it over tho iiuiion exenlv.
Tho
young people wero oulortnino
Mexico, on the 18th day of January,
1010.
at the Marshall homo Monday ovening aud when it is dry mil it otf with a
dry cloth.
Claimant names aa witnesses: J. II.
C. L. Cochran has purchased a corner
When putting braid on tho bottom
Hunter, of Darancos, N. M., A. W.
on
.Main atreot and will move his
TUCUMCARI
Yates, of Darancos, N. M., Ooo. 11. lot
of a dress, rlrst stitch it double, then
Yates, of Forrest, N. M., L. D. Hunt, butcher shop thoro noon.
hem it on to tho facing by the edges
of Quay, N. M.
i no bioei gang will he delavod ut with the folded side
projecting just
o.
II.
A.
Prontlee,
Register.
box
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,
Eudee for some time as tho stc.-- l saw u fraction below
tho skirt: uud n
ut Tucumcari has boon broken.
NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
will luuk uud wear better than when
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Tho buslonss men of Endee entertain
put on with u vlngle edge below- the
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
ed the Railroad Officers at a sumotii
klrt.
January 13, 1010
To bake cabbage so that evervnne
.Votico is hereby given that Kddle ous dlnnor given at tho Endoo Hotel.
Deptuy, of Hudson, X. M., who, on
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy from Hereford, in the family will like it: First cool;
October 12, 1000, mndo Homestead Enit tender in suited water, changing the
loxas, are vlsltinv in the
try No. 12237, (tforlal No. 030), for Miss
llattio Keys and Mrs. Welch went water twice. Then chop it, put it into
SWVi, Sec. 4, Twp. 12 N. Rango 32 E,
N. M. P. Meridian has Mod notico of to Adrian, Monday, to nieot Mrs, Virgil a umtcrcd Liu k mi dish, lorn
Intention to mako Final Commutation Lance, who has been visiting for some nil or white uuco mixed with united
Proof, to establish claim to tho land iitno at Cbilllcothe, Texas.
cheese over it, cover tho lop with but
abovo described, before Register and
Mr. Eugene Robertson was at Hock tored hreud crumbs, uud bake uu.il
Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Tucumtho top is u dolicnte brown.
cari, N. M., ou tho 1st day of March, island Tuesday on business.
1010.
lo make good ten: Fill the te.i
J. McDowoll relinquished Lis claim kettle
Commencing October 1st meals
Claimant names as witnesses: J. II.
with ftesbly-druwcold water
'
Bartlott, J. M. Hartlott, L. D. Orogan, io 'lorn Overton.
bring It quicl.lv to n bubbling bull
0. II. iawson, an or Hudson,
At
Dr. Savage, the Government Health Put a teuMHiouful
will be 35c at the Glenrock;
of ton (for each on
R. A. Prentice, Register. luspttctor
of New Mexico, waa in the desired) into u porcelain
pot winch iiua
city luesday.
TABLE
beeu worme-l- .
I'our the hard bdi:iiu
meal tickets will be $4.50.
E. P. & S. W. and Bock Island
liie Atkins restaurant was rushpd water ovur the tea leaves uud let it
this week.
stuep ror threo or four minut.w. ni,
WEST BOUND
No. 3 Arrlvo 6:05 A. M.
Tho infant son of Mr. Mix. ilvlnif icuger; then pour off the tea luto nn
No. 3 Depart 6:45 A. M.
owiri neated cbina pot. Do i.oi
two miles northwost of Endee. Is r
the leu leaves ugain.
No. l Arrive 10:40 A. M.
covering from his recent lllncns
No. 1 Depart 11:05 A. M.
ueoi: V.O0U until
ib" no
Rov. Halloy, tho Bantlst Ubsionarv
No. 37 Arrive 6:35 P. M.
of Quay and Union countios, is holding tlul the tibeis will break apart. No-No. 37 Leave 6:45 P. M.
a series or nrotrsetml" miwitim.i. i...... sou and cut into small .niticrx- -l l. nil
ww..Mv MV.l'
with gravy until no thick it will jelly
EAST BOUND
.
.
-i I
'ft.
inu
uanir moved their enmn
wnen cold. IJiscurd all pieceH of irls
I
No. 4 Arrlvo 1:30 A. M.
rrom bora to Fiulay, Toxas on Wed
tie and with a woodnn niHuhnr
No. 4 Leave 1:35 A. M.
uosdav.
tne meat, a little at u time, llrmlv li
No. 2 Arrlvo 0:40 A. M.
Mr. Ooorgo Horry left Wednesdnv hut jars. Then pour in enough
grnvv
No. 2 Leave 0:50 A. M.
for an extouded trip to Oklahoma.
to fill all the places around it. not
No. 38 Arrive 7:0 P. M.
oeconn ai first uoor North Legal Tender
euougb to Hunt tho moHt but enough
No. 38 Leave 7:45 P. M.
BABD ITEMS
CHAS. MER.KEE. rroprl.tor
to cover it. Thou udd more moat and
DAW80N
X 8. Carter was a visitor lo Sin gravy until tho jars are filed within an
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
No. 124 Leave 0:20 A. M.
Jon Mondav.
mcu or tbo top: and see that thoro
No. 123 Arrive 5:16 P. M.
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Joromo (.rocker's business room U are no uir spaces between the nlocea
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Thou (ill tho jars to ovortlowiug with
For 8alo: 3,000 Cedar Fence Ponti almost complotod.
Short Orders Day and Night.
at 5 cents a post. Foxwortb-OalbraitHome Uroi. havo imnrowJ ili...r nulling melted suit, and seal, uaitiir
uuw ruuuera wltb tested jars.
tor room ,y ceiling it.
Lumber Co.
f
e
(jIcu Rhodes has moved hack tn hi
PENNED AT POBTEB
claim northoait of Bard.
Clara Porter is uumborod with the
Carl Qilmoro left hore Motnlnv tn
Join Vaughn's (Jradinc crow ut Ad sick.
rian.
hphriiim (Inrrod is aguin on his
claim, after au absence of threo or
Ed Uiimore and D. F. Owen inn,!,.
business trip to Tucumcari Mouduv re rour mouths.
t4NH
turning Woduosday,
Ilrown I'ory purchased n lino ,ler
Frank Chatunan, ono of our innut n. scy cow irom Will ltoberts a fuw
orgotlc farmers has nearly all of his lays ago.
ground listed for his noxt crop.
Mr. F. D. Puiien went to Tucumcari
on Hunday, in order to sell or sliij
word
received
from
Iim-- l
James
.
uo ion ncro in tho fall with
fam ins uaie or cotton.
ily states that he is located
Mr. Buck of neur Anulston. attended
rock, Toxas
tho teachers'
r
examination
Will Crozior is with Can. VmiimV in lucumenri lust weok
New Mexico
outfit at Adrian., Texna. , ...... .m .w, I
"
iuuv um
ornors io move to tho noxt place of mother is convalescent and his
fathor's
conditlou is also much Improved
.ir. and .Mrs. A. L. Pnvinn
.iiny .lacKson, who was ex
Monday for their future limn i. In m.at peeled home this month, writes thn
loxas. fbls community losn. .nmn nt sue win delay her coming until sprJug
Stockholders Liability Over $100,000
the best of citizens by tholr romoval
Jim Porter will nut in a lino nt
irom our midst.
groceries tho last of this month and
sollrits tho patruuuge of his neiuU
SAN JON BBEBZKH
nors
ora bas boon commancl nn ti,.
Wbispora are afloat that a cotton-uidepot and section house
will docorute our llttln niiov ivliam
Mr. wuklns returned- Humlnv .......
.... ... If U. wnen
i
tmm m. .Lkml.
i. iiuitsaiou.
1
M..v...... v.ui, .a
VOtill
II
The following well known meii of Tucumcari
tiling -push it a ouir
.... ' ""uiun.
I
au sinu nenimoi nni
w u'i...
... .
were elected Directors of this bank to serve the
n
f
i
i
r
u" locaieij
.
.
U.nn u,110g on ...
....v
wst
Htreet. in our neighborhood and .inert, hi- iinin
people for the year 1910:
i. V. Uore went to Tueumrrl lnt father, W. T. Klzor. la the near futurn
weok to take the teachors exnmiua Tho latter has purchased and will r...
Alex D. Goldenberg
tlon
side on the Stewart homestead.
C. H. Rankin
Otto
Pippin
from
returned
R. P. Donohoo
nkinhn. Mrs. Potts of Burling City, Texas,
Max B. Goldenberg
Monday, whore he baa been the past is sojourning at tho home of D. N.
s
J. A. Youree
C. VV. Harrison
ycur,
in Tueumearl, awaiting tho con

LOANED

MONEY

A

)

a

r

Liverv
Rugs
Sale
iiii.

on hand
"JEa have
large stock

i!

i

i:
;;

and

:: ::

of Rugs in assorted
sizes and comprising all qualities.
''''
I
The prices range i'
from $3.00 to $10.00
for the small ones,
and from $8.00 to
Good Teams and Now
$50.00 for the large
Bigs
X
I
ones. If you desire
I
Meets all Trains
:
any kind of a Rug
;! Baggage Transferred
come and examine
our stock.
WE CARY THIf l.. fnrtc

i

i

mm

:

Monoftat
A

Mattresses!

Monobat Mat-

tress is soft, comfortable and sanitary, and will last
an ordinnrv I5f
time. When you get
uM..l
i'lUIIUUtll. tit you get
the best.
BARNES & RANKIN
FURNITURE AND HOUSE

I Boarding
Horses I
a. sjjjcciaity . . .
If you

want to drive
can and see us

ills

A

Street

FURNISHINGS

w

toudod wbcu completed, and shall be Inspector to proceed to the building
CONTEST NOTICE
CONTEST NOTICE
NOTIOB rOR PUBLICATION
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
CONTBST NOTIOB.
U. H. Land Department of the Interior, If. H Land uccuuipaulcd with un outline of tbo eient assistance, and remove the wunai
Department
Interior.
the
I Department of tbo Interior,
U.
of
Land
a.
Department
ti.
U.
of
U.
Land
tbo
Land
Interior,
Interior,
b.
llio
of
Department
N. M.,
Ollico nt Tiiciimi-nrl,- ,
Olllco, Tucumcori, New Mexico.
Olllco nt Tucuincnri, New Mexico,
specification or such proposed building, provided, however, that the oecupaata
Ollico nt Tucumcnrl, New Mexico,
UUlce at 'lueumcarl, N. M.
December 22, 1000
Juiiumv 3. HMO
Juuuarv 8. 1010.
December 7, 1000.
juuuury , iuiu.
ulturutlon or tepuir, or in cuso it is of such building or structure, It any
A nuDlcient context nllldnvit hnvlng
A sufllclont content having been tiled i
Notice li bereby Khun Hint Tiioinan
N'otico li hereby given that William
A luniciout content nflldavit having
e
doslred to remove uny such building, or structure so condemned, with
F.
been filed in this olllco by Jullui M. illbilmi, ot Illulr, UkIo., who, on Hcpt. T. Race, or .lordun, N. M , who, on Feb, in this olllco by II. II, Hogors, conteitant, been filed in tlili olllco by Hlehnrd
be, shall have at least twelve
movu "
I Arnold,
o.
huum
agiinmi
vma,
r.ntry,
No.
uin
I nut,
iiomeniriiu
uppucsiiuu
",
eoinoitiuni,
ngullinl
Kntry
llomeMtuud
lOOi,
Homestead
mudo
mudo
1007,
Homestead
Homestead
Kntry
No.
uguihsl
ccintc
li,
White,
ki,l huildlnu
is to bo removed hours nntire of such Intention to remove
Kiilry, No. 20077, made Oct. 20, 1007, I0570, (Herlnl No. 02871), for NWVi 15170, (Herlul No. MWi), for NhV'i mado Maieh 2:1. 1008. for HWVi. Hoc. Kntry. No. 20007. made October 21,
.
,
Section Ml, Twp
Iim7, for V.Vt N
t. such building or structure.
wUBt" j u t b
for HKVi, Bee. ID, Twp.. IUN. of Range Hue. 2, Twp. (I N, Range 30 K, N. M. 1. Hue, 27, Twp. 7 N, Hnhgo 20 K, N. M. a, Twp. 0.N or ltungo 311-:- N. M. I', 7N
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SAYS FARM- GOVERNOR CURRY'S ANNUAL REPORT TINSLEY
ERS ARE IN GAME COMPULSORY
Finds Enthusiastic Welcome
Everywhere Along the
Santa re.

(Ooatlnaed frew first page.)
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ENCOURAGING

l'rof. J, I), Tinsloy, expert dry farmer for the Santa Vo railroad, spent
several hours in Albuquerque last night
on his way from I.ns Vegan to points
on tho cut oil whoro he has arranged
preliminary meetings with the fanners
of tho various districts to discuss plans
for the work of the year ahead. Mr.
Tinsley lino been un a visit to the
Yuliuorn runili near Watrous, where
ho has been passing on the feasibility
or tb property lor uso as a sanitarium,
the plan of Chicago physicians behind
the project being to operate the big
ranch as a farm with the patients
much of the work. Mr. Tinsley 's
report will largely determine the succesi.
I or
failure of the project.
".My present trip over the tntita l'e
is largely a preliminary one," said Mr.
Tinsley last night, "t want to know
how tbo farmers feel tuwurd the work
proposed; how ninny thero am who
can be reached by our plans nnd how
many are willing to cooperuto with
us. Thus fnr I have failed to find it
furmcr who is not willing to join with
us in touting tho dry farming possibilities of the country. Everywhere the
greatest ontinisiaim exists ana i uin
very much nvouruged over the outlook.
Later we will go over tho tleld ugalii
nnd map out the work carefully with
a
iow to starting some active ex
I am more and
perlmontal work.
more ronvinced that tho alternate
cropping system will be found the
most effective in this country, it has
been found most effective in Moiit'imi
and In the north, where they have
here nnd if it is the best system thore.
It standi to lesson tint i it 'he Itest
here.
However, only time and
will show which is the 1ext
system.
The most encuuruiriiig thing
about Mu (resent ui. .n i. 'l-- i
the farmers nro willing nnd anxious
to Irani. This means
and
I am satisfied that
eonperiiliuii mem s
do-lu-
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Of much interest are the three pages
"As U well known, tho jurisdiction
devoted to public education and tho of tho courts here is very expensive
showing they tnako for the The judges preside over tho trial of
education progress of tho territory, cause arising under tho laws of the
The report on territorlnl lands shows United States, at the headquartors of
'that on July 1 thero wero in force 2, - f their respective districts; preside over
.004 leases covering 1,100,328 acres of tho territorial courts in each of tbo
common school lands and 734,253 acres counties; and also meet en banc as
belonging to tho various territorial In- tho supreme court. In addition to this,
stitutions.
tho courts of this territory aro by
The report shows that there nro over statuto declared to bo open at all
4,000,000 ncre feet of unused waters times for the trial of cases without a
.owing out of the territory and that jury, thence tho courts are constantly
there U sufficient water available with- conducting legal business, regardless
in the territory to irrigate two million of terms of court, and tho criminal
acres, besides developing 500,000
laws especially aro being as vigorousDuring tho past fi'cu1 year ly enforced as these laws are in any
there were filed 142 applications for state in the Union.
permits to appropriate water, of which
"The judiciary of tbo territory at
127 wore for irrigation to reclaim
the prosent time is composed of a
acres at an cstlmatod cost of chief justice and slz associate justices,
80,142,334 and 15 wero for power pur- and these judges, without exception,
poses to develop 64,530 horsepower to aro learned and capablo jurists, men
cost $9,017,340.
of high Ideals and of unquestionable integrity. Fortunately, the courts of the
Speaking of forest reserves the
says: "Now Moxlcans are in fa- territory enjoy tho respect and convor of the general policy of forest fidence of tho entire people, three of
All causo for dissatis- tho judges of our supreme court havpreservation.
faction on the part of tba pooplo as far ing been moniber of it for three sucI know, has now boon removed, and cessive terms, which is a rare thing in
I' believe that tho harmony ozisting the history of territorial courts. 1 am
between the rosidents of tho territory much pleased with tbo administration
and the forest sorvico will continue." of justico in tho territory, and have
' There aro 700 artoslan wells in
the the utmost confidence in the courts.
territory from which 28,000 acres are "In conclusion, I again respectfully
irrigated. During the fiscal year there request, ir. the name of half a million
were shipped out of tho territory 310,-32- people, that you lend your aid and
toward securing statehood for
bead of cattlo and 7,312 horses,
while during tho last six months of .Vow Mexico during the coming session
1909 tho shipments of cattlo amounted of congress. For moro than thirty years
to 177,375 head und of horses to 3,277. the people of this territory havo time
During the fiscal year thore wore ship and time agaiu appeared bot'oro congress
ped out of the territory 700,600 bead with data as to wealth, population, mor- and social conditions of New Mux- of sheep and it is ustlmutcd that there
were 3,750,000 bead in the territory lo and have asked to be admitted to
previous to lambing. Tho wool clip lull citizenship. Wo buvo askod
gtess to appoint committees' to visit
to 18,000,000 pounds.
Daring the fiscal year thero wero the torritoty and investigate conditions
skipped from Now Moxlco coal mines hero, as we are satisfied that evm those
8,708,624 tona of coal of a value at who have been opposed to our adails- ta mines of $2,730,241. Thoro wore iou would withdraw their opposition
'produced 384,034 tons of coke sold at if they could tee the territory as it
is today. Wo buvo a population of
tba ovens for $1,151,207.
The report dwells on tbo progress nearly a half of a million of peoplo,
made in good roads construction, in tho majority ot whom are tho de- race; the
the territorial institutions, tho publio scondonts of the Anglo-Saxohealth, the various branches of tho balance aro
citizens
public servico which concludes with the who are as
and as good a
significant
following
recommenda- - people as ever lived in any state or
torritory. They have always been loyal
tlosst
"The groat increase in tho popula to our country and to our flag. We
tion of the torritnry within the past bavo more than $300,000,000 worth of
few years has naturally served to property, and our resources in tho way
largely increase the business of the of coal, timber, copper, fertile lands
Tho reports of tho sevoral and an excollent climate are attract
e&srta.
clerk's of tho supremo and district Ing a very desirable and substantial
courts show a large lucreaso In tho class of people to this territory.
"Tbo loading political parties of the
number nnd magnitude of the cases
bow being litigated in tho respective nation inserted special planks in their
courts of this territory. Indeod, there platforms during the last national conis web a volume of business that it ventions, pledging themselves to the
te impossible for tbo judges of somo passage of statohood bills, and we cerof tba districts to dispose of the cas.es tainly believe that the major portion
pending with the degree of prompt- of tho American peoplo aro in syinpa
ness which the judges themselves de- thy with the pledges mado by tbelr
For those an
sire. "While one now judiclnl district reactive parties.
was areftted by net of congress at tho many other reasons I request in th
Inst aewkta, there is necessity for at name of the peoplo of New Mexico
district lu the your
one- - additional
assistance in securing statohood
BertaerB portion of the territory, the
for
this
territory during tbo coming
eraatiaa of which I earnestly recom-snaisession of congress."
borso-powe-
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results."
Mr. Tinsley plans, when bis sy
tern gets into working order, to vis
It each of the districts at loast onco
in thirty days sn that ho will keep
in close personal touch with the work
After the seisou opens the meetings
will be held in the opou air, usually
on one or more fnrms, whore active
experimental work is being done.
With bit wido practical experience,
Mr. Tinsley will be able to show the
farmers by actual work in the field
when soil it in proper shape and the
best methods of tillage and seeding.
It will bo work of the most practical
nature and will be very sure to appeal
to the practical man." Albuquerque

Journal.
J. lirown was registered at tho Cover
this week.
Alex Erinken of Denver, was in tbo
city Monday.
C. L. Cochran of Kndee, was in the
city Wednesday.
M. A. Garcia of the county, was in
tbo city Thursday.
J. II. Sou tn of Albuquerque, was in
tho city Thursday.
For Stationary: Llnde News Com
pany.
i.22-t- f
John It. Ilnlley of Now York, was in
tho city Wodiiesduy.
T. A. Howard was down from the
Moll lt.mch Thursday.
C. W. Knysre of Kl Paso, was a visit
or to tho city Thursday.
Col. A. S. Reaves of Endee, was in the
city Friday ,u business.
A. S. White of Kansas Cltv, wae u
guost of tho Cover this week.
R. W. Sua of Hutchinson, was regis
tored at the Cover Wednesday.
O. T. Drunkard of St. Louis, was in
the city on business yesterday.
W. It. Aldnch of fit. Louis, was in
tho city on business this week.
C. C. Cronkhite, a traveling man of
Chicago, was In tho city Friday.
T. C. Duffleld of Chicago, was regis
tored at the Glenrock this week.
Jacob Brown of Taylor, Texas, was
in the city on businots Wednesday.
t
sac per pound at

Bee.

IOCS.

Compulsory

SCHOOL
School

school.
Any parent, cuard
2.
Ian or other persons having the control
of children aud who shall fall or re
fuo to send such children to school
as required" by this act, after the clerk
of the school district or the clerk of
any town or city school board shall

have given public notice containing the
substance of this act, written or printed in both English and Spanish, by
posting tamo in some conspicuous place
nt three separato points within tbo dit
trict, or publishing the tame in some
newspaper within the district, shall be
punished upon conviction thereof by
a fine of not loss than $5 nor moro than
$25, or by imprisonment for not moro
than ten days in any county jail:
Provldod, That if such parent or guard
ian is not ablo, by roaaon of poverty,
to buy books for any such child, it
shall bo tho duty of any school board
of any town, district or city, upon tbo
facts being shown to the tatltfactiou
of a majority thereof, to purchase,
through the county superintendent, or
through the district, town or city superintendent, if thero be one, the necessary books for the use of taid child
or children which books shall bo loan
ed to said indigent pupil during the
school torni, yet shall remain the prop
erty of tho district undor tbo care ami
custody of the district clerk: Provided,
further, That a sum not exceeding 450
may bo expendod in any district in
any one year for supplying indigent
chlldron with necessary books to be
paid for out of the school fund of such
district, by warrants drawn as in other
casus:
And provided also, That there
is no school taught within two inileii
of tho placo of residence of said child
by the nearest established road
3. County superintendents nro hereby vested with general
supervisory tiowers in this matter and
shall requlro directors to comply with
the provisions of tho preceding section;
and it shall bo the duty of the presiding judge of the district court to give,

THE COMET
Tho word comet is derived from the
Greek koine, "hair" a title which had
Its origin In tht-- hairy appearance often exhibited by the hazo or luminous
vapour, tbo presence of which is nt
first sight tho most striking character
istic of tho celestial bodlea culled by
this name. Comets 'have been alterna
tely rogardod with terror and with wvl
como in the popular mind. The appear
ance of Halloy't comet in 1430 jut an
the Turks had become masters of Con
stantinople and threatened an advance
into Kuropo, was regarded by Christen
dom with a superstltiout dread, aud to
the Ave Maria was added the prayer
"Lord save us from tho Devil, the
Turk and the Comet."
It is certnln that already, on inanv
occasions, some of the attenuated va
por in the tail of the comott must have
como within the earths attraction, and
been absorbed in its atmosphere. Whoth
cr the etfect is deleterious or salubrious,
or whether It has any perccptuble 4n
imae News Co.
John lirown of Dallas, Texas, was fluenco at all, is only a matter of spec
ulation. Tho salubrity of cometrv in
registered at the Qlenrock Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Donel from the Dell fluence is now a popular idea; and tho
vintsges of 1811 and 1838 wero favor
Ruuch, were in tho city yesterday.
able teatons, whose produco has been
O. F. Doolittle of El l'aso, was a
advertised as tho "Comot Wines."
guest of tho Cover Hotel this week.
J. Moore, a business man of Amarillo, O. W. liartnur was in tho city on
business Wednesday. Mr. llartnor is
was registered At the Cover this week.
from Las Vogas, N. M.
Chas. O. Kilmer of Hants Fe, was a
Contractor Buchard, with tho Ware
guest of the Cover Hotel this week.
Construction
Wm
Company,
and
J. C. Moredlth of Waxahatchie, Texas,
was registered it the Cover Thursday. O'Connor have gono to Pauls Valley,
Oklahoma, to build a railroad there
Tno nnett line of candy in town about the length
of the Tucumcari
is at Linde News Co.
Memphis.. They Intend to return here
W, L. Iiatson of the Endie Town- - as soon at that line is finished.
They
site Co., was in the city Wednesday. aro now with tho Santa Fe until the
K. O. Allred, the real ostnto man of Coleman-Cloviand the Clovit extension
Dard City, was in Tucumcari yetter to Tucumcari it built into this city.
day.
Do you want to leun Spanish.
T. II. Roncoy of Douglas, Arizona, will sUrt my Spanish class Tuesday
January 18th at 8. P. M. sharp.. Will
was a guest of the Cover Hotel Wednesmeet at Tafoya & Lawsorrt storey
day.
Dan MeLcan of Oklahoma City, Ok- Terms, two dollars a month paytblo in
lahoma, was a guest of the Olcnroea advance. Como If you mean business.
Want all to start together,
this week.
s

Buchanan, Prop.

V. F.

session of the court, the sub- stance of this law as a special charge
to their respective grand juries, and it
Is mado tho duty of the district attorneys to give particular heed to the prosecution of causes growing out of violations of this act; and oil flues so collected for the violation of this net shall
bo paid into the county treasury and
placed to the credit of the school district in which the offense ocean.
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Incroaso of 20,000 in Number of Persons of School
Age In Torritory.
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ENORMOUS

BANK CHANGES NAME
The iiiiiiu- uf the I'ederiil Hanking
Company uf this- city bus been ehang
ed to the " Iiitentiitioiiiil ltiuili of Coin
liieri'i) " In n nlinrl time the sign that
bear the old name will lie leplaeeil with
new mien in, which will lie the new
lllilue The slgnn have been nrili'leil iiih
will probably reiii'h here next week

J. R. Daurjhtry litiys nnd sells RcM
Estato. Tucumcari, Now Mexico,

Hantn

f

StdQ Bdf
Manager

W. T. MATT,

-
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Courteous Attention
GiVil) All

ClIKtOIIILTX

SiiKnr Valley and Welle
of Molton Whiskey

our specinlty
i

The West Imported and
Domestic Liquorn
nnd Cigntt-

peri-outag-
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Tucumcari,

iVf.
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WLDOUGIAS
43.$350&$4SHOES

liiitided indelitednenn
f.ilO.lhlil
liiMltutioi,
as fol
lows:
University, value of property, fl.tu,
aMIj Normal .school, vnlue ot pionMi0,iiiii; .n'oiiiiiiI university,
,(lu
if
Sm.iMiO; Spanish Ainei
.rnporty,
V. N
vulue ol property, $.'M,(MU; Mil,
i.iry Institute, vulue of property $Jim,
100;
ol' Mines, value o. nrnpe-iv- .
Agrieub.tinl College. v..lue .i'
ope iy,
School tm llliml,
alue of prupcity, Mtwu-- , .n.jIiohI n,r
'.,
I'eaf. Value of p.nperty, tJ.'i.ihhi
ill vnlue. tti.'ili.niMJ.
A n ii un I I t r it or lit I evpi'Militii.i.
i. r
I
THE LARGEST MAKER ANO RETAILER
iiliilileiiiilire,
.
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
NEW TELEPHONES

OUTS. cuntriz

Nine ediicntimiiil

-
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jf

ZS3. 7v

l

i
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Installed since the lust
printed:
i;i.'i Cowart, .1. ('.
1JI
r,

j:o
153
i'.l

Kouueiuoti:
wish to tiiiink vou
in-alnn the miiny friends who nidm
to in my efforts fur the diamond ring
i hli h I
iii
prio in yu.i
Holiday (lift Content.
The ring is a huauty unit bun been
treaty admired by nil who hao seen
It.
Wishing you a happy and prosperous
Vow Voar and my bent wishes for
your future sueiesn, I remain,

was

diri-ctnr-

-I-

'fUoo Tailoring

Co.

.(ones, AI., res.
-- o.s
imiiioii, I'erelia, ten
LU'.
Llttletiin, 11. F., rei.
28I -L- unge, L. I.'., res.
17
McDonald, A., res.
211
Still

J20
2HU

99
232
123

Gratefully yours,
Laura Rhodes,

237
121

UitObo,

M. H., re.
Airs. F. A., res
I'utiitan, J. AI., tes.
Itutludge, W. II.. tes
Rnnkin Trading On,
Hnbinson, C. H., res.
Holf, K., res.
Troup, W. B., res.
Wack, W. C, res.

i,0

3.00, residence
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i
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JUSTICE WINTERS ' COURT
Thu following cases were disposed of
in the Justice Court thin week:
Ter
ritory vs .lose Abeyta, charge I'otit
larceny. Fined $1.00 and costs. Cltv
of Tucumcnrl vs John Lott, Charge
ilrunkonnons,
plead guilty, und wus
fined one dollar and costs.
Isaac Kline, representing the Immi
grntion department of tbo Hock Islund
Chicago, is In the city toduy in the
interest of tbo compuny.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, V. 8, Land
umce at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
January 20. 1010.
A sullicient
contest aHlilavit
been filed in this ollicu by Nicolas (J.
Hnluzar, contestant, against llomostcnd
r.ntry .No. iyt573, iniule October 29,
hnv-in-

1000, for WV4 Nhv4 nnd EVi NWW.
Hec. 11, Twp. 8 N, Range 31 K, N. Al. i'

22-S-

iv..ii

I'eytun,

Terms; Contract 0 months, payable
month in advance.

"

nn atuc bit

sum.

Fosey,

Business Phonos

Het-lste-

Howard Av... Utlca, N. V.

I hit W. I IKxikIu nam
A OTI O.V-S- V.
and pft-- a
uuanipntonlliSUiilum,
Tukr , MhImIIIhi.
ii lour gsiur rmjiliM HI TO'l w in w I. IK;
win tor Mall l)Mr Ctlo, W UtK,ml. Iiwvklwa.

umiiiitled

&

TO OTHER MAKES."

If I could take you into my large factories at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
mode, you would realise why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
re of greater value than any other make

II. AL, res.
Hopkins, S. T res.

Jackson

"SUPEftlOH

I ha
worn W. L. Douglas sho
for ths
east sis years, and always find thsr are far
superior to all othphlh grada sno( In stria,
comfort and durability." W. O.JONES,

".

Curbello, .1. L rrn.
Cmilnoii. Dr., ten.

7.'i
SKIO

Kn-tr- y
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INCREASE

Fe, X. AI., .Inn.
tendent or I'iiIiIIp Instruction, .tnmen 11.
('lurk today insued some interfiling
htntistics on the public uliools in
The total enrollment of pub
lie school pupils in 47,UtlO and that of
mission, piirocliinl mid private
In 0,000, making fill.OOO in nil.
Thnt these flgiiten will ilnubtlenn lie
Increased nt un ouotmoun rnto from
yoor to year iwi do i t i iiit- -l
m
it in remembered ''ie' In nu'ii'i'- el
persons from S to J I eiir of age in
tho territory in Umii) was 74,000 in 1007
it was si.Mii; m mos, Ita.SOl, and lu
1000, m.Vi.
Thin makes uu increase
of oer 120,000 in three years, but in
view of the rumors that the census uf
11100 showing 7.1,000 wus a genoreMn
inn it In assumed that the
in
even grcntor and considering thu the
census o other territories und it.it h
Is token on u hauls of .' ol 14
of age, the figures will show nbuu: as
high
of school attendance
iu proportion to the population an In
lo bo found anywhere.
The mimbot of teachers emphiced
In IJOS.
Other Interesting llguren furnished
by I'rofesnor Clark are un fnllnwn
(7(10,0011.
K.xpenditures,
per
f
apitu on lianln enrollment.
Value of school pinjierty. tl.'"MI
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Past Three Years Has Soon

Alurldlan, by Jucobn Medina Contcsteo,
Let Linde News Company take care in wnicn it is ailegeil umler date of
IH09. that su Id ontrvmun
of your Magasine and paper subscrip had wholly ti,
abandoned said land and had
BBWAJLD
FOB
MUKDEEEK
SIOHT
OF
TAtXm
tions.
enangeii his residence therefrom for
OF II EX MAN MILL UK
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A ball will be given Thursday even
ing, 27th for tho benefit of the band
at tho skating rink. Good Music, flood
Floor and a good time for all. Kvery
body invited. Admission $1.00.
I. C. Crocker of Bard City, was in the
vicinity Friday. Mr. Crocker is erect
ing u business house at Bard.
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NEW FRONT FOR BANK BUILD INO
Work commenced yesterday tearing
down tho awning on tho Federal Hank
Building. The walls of the building on
Main street and down Second street
to the post office, will be taken out
and will be replaced with walls of buff
brick. Tho building will bo thorough
ly remodeled nnd will bo one of the
most attractive in the city.
About
twelve thousand dollars will be spent
on tbo Improvement,
Next June tho
First National and the International
will exchango buildings, and Tucumcari
will havo two of the handsomest Bank
Buildings in the Kouthwest.
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SORIA DB E80UELA
Hoc. 1555, Comu ha sidu cnuie.ndHda
pur el capitulo 3D do Ins Leyes 1003 y
Sub Sec. I, Que los directores de e
cuela o cuerpo do cualquior dlstrlto
escolar, plnra o ciudad en ette Terri-turio- ,
son por lo tnnto uutorlzados y
rcqueridoN d? obllgar n jus padres,
u cunlqulera otin poisonu, teuton
do el cnigo,
u ditecclon du
iilnos, cuHiido talcs nines no atleudati
ha nlguiin cseiietn privada o escuela do- iiomiiincioual, de ninudar nquellos ninos
bnju su cargo a la cscuelu public
duraute todo el tiompo que dicha uscuel
este en sesion en cada ano escolar
Misrcspoctlva
comuiiidades de escuel
u menus tiue lot iiiuos n los aue su
reflete este acto no scan iiiciioh do slete
ne mas que cntorco unos de edad,
que uston fislrnuieiito desabili
vh
tndos a mudu de estnn lucaimr. pin
ittendiir a lu escuela, cuya desabllidn
tundra quo Her cortlflcada por un Doe
tor prnctlco: Proveldo, quo la escuel
privndu u dunomlnaciouul sua Igual on
a la escuela publica del
enseiianta
(Ilitrito; y proviondo udemas, (juo est
Kcion no npllcara a los nlnot quo vivan
mas de ires mlllns do uuu escuela publl
ca.
Sub Hes. 2. Cualquior padre, gun
dian ii otra eisona teuiendo nluos
mi cargo y si faltarcu u rohussreu d
maiidar talcs iilnns a la escuela comu
so requlero por esta acta, despucs qu
el scctatio de el dlstrto de escuela o el
secreturlo de el cuerpo de directores d
cualquiera plara n ciudad habra dad
uuticlu publica dlclendu el eontenid
do este acto, escrlto o emprinildo eu
ambus hspaiuil y Ingles, clavaudo I
misma eu nlqun lugar visible, on trei
listiiitiis lugnies duutro del dintrito.
ii piililicniidu el mismu eu nlguu perio
lieu, dentrii del dintrito. Par lo cuul
M ne IiiiIIii I'utpnhlo seta castigado por
una mu ii no mono de $3.(K) no mus
de 423, o eiieiiiselaiiiiiMito por no nuts
ie die diiii, eu cualiUiei cursel du ciui
dado, Proveldo, que si el padre o guar
1 in rt mi ttene loi medio-.- ,
por raun l
pohit-- ii,
parn cnmpiar liliros, para tab1
niiiim, Kern el di'ln.' del cueipn de d
rectores de
plaza, dNtrito
uludnd, dumoiiHtrniido Ian sirctimstiincinn
u la satisfaction le la uiiiyorio, do cum
piar, por medio dul superenteiidetite de
Condudo, o por medio del dintrito, plaz
o nupereutendieuto de ciudad, si bubiero
alguuo, los libros necenarlos para ot
uso de dicho nino o ninos, cuyon libros
nutnn prestation a dicho niuo pobre du
rnnte el tormiuo de encuela, aun perman
enern comu pmpieilad del dintrito, baj
dul etudadu y euntodia del secietari
dul dintrito.
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ATENDENOIA COMFUL- -

1900.

J. T. H(iiii:kTsoN, Mj;r.

Tucumcari Stoam Laundry

At- - at each

tendance, Proviso,
As amended by Chapter 39, Taws
1903 and Chapter 121, Laws 1909.)
1, That the school directors
or board of any school district, town
or city In this territory, are hereby em
poworod and required to compel par
ents, guardians or other persons hav
lug the control, care or direction of
children, when, such children do uot
atteud somo private or denominational
school, to tend such children undor their
control to the public schools during tho
entlro time such school Is lu session iu
osch scholastic year in their respective
school communities, except that children
roferrcd to In this act shall uot bo less
than soveu nor moro than fourtoon years
of age, or of such physical disability as
to unfit them for school duties, which
disability shall be certified to by some
regular practicing physician: Provided,
That the private or denominational
school shall bo equal In its touching
to the public school of tho district; and
Provided, further, That this section
shall not apply to children who live
more than three miles from a public
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For Sale By F. E. Eocoid.

RARGAlNSi
The following is a list of a
few of tho Bargains in J. R.

Daughtry's

Real

Estato

Lists:
Lots 3

& 4 Blk. 12
Rubsell Addition

.

.$500.

Lots 7, 8 and 9, Blk 43
McGee Addition, ..$500.
Lotb 7, 8 and 9 Blk. 1
Gamble Addition, . .$125.
Lots 14 to 24, Blk. 7,
New three room house, good
location close in on High
Street. Price $950. $300
cash, balance in easy pay-

ments.
Daubs Addition. ..$2,250.
Nice 4 room house on Sec- ond Street, cloo in $1,350.
Good 5 room house on E.

Main St

$1,250.

Good 4 room on E. Main
$1,150.
St. close in
Elegant 4 room frame,
plastered house on Center
St. close in
$1,450.
80 Acret well Improved
patented land G miles east
of town
$500.
Good relinquishment with
improvements 2
miles
from town, Price. ..$800,

